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iWinners Are 
led For L ast,

jCitizens Bank Has 
jMilUon Increase 
p v er  %9 Deposits
I This year’s cotton crops around 
Ithe Slaton area alone produced 
127,000 bales over last year’s 7,000, 
an increase of some 20,000 bales; 
and the Citizens State Bank do- 
jposits today show $4,742,029.29 
A’ith the annual deposit a year a- 
io recorded as $3,353,127-07.

At first sight this seems to bo 
b great increase both in cotton and 
p  deposits; however, the money 
in the bank is far below tho 
mount it should be if it were dir- 
ctly in proportion to last year's 

Icotton prodoction and deposits. 
JProportionately, the bank should 
n av e  around $12,000,000 according 
■to the increase in th6 cotton crop, 
labout $7,000,000 short.

I Where the bulk of the cotton 
m oney has gone is not entirely 
Known, but it is known that more 
■money was spent on field laborers 
■than can be estimated exactly. Al- 
|so much new farm equipment has 

been purchased by local agricul
turists which naturally Could not 
be included in the yearly total.

With the close of the 1949 cot
ton season, the Citizens State Bank 
reached a five million dollar high 
for the year which is also an all- 
time high for the history of the 
bank; however, this is not high in 
comparison with the commodities 
produced. It mu.st also be kept in 
mind that business other than 
cotton raising arc included in this 
estimate.
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answers were received 
to the so-called “Who- 

jres which were printed 
veek’s issue of the Sla- 

fivc small pictures 
ind in the newspaper mor- 

no one on' the Slatonlte 
,''«iuld identify the people 

.dred therein,
‘ year’s subscription to the 
STatomte will go both to Mrs. L. 
G. Odbin and Mr. C. C. Gerron 
whose ^ sw e rs  conflicted, but ap- 
peareduo be most nearly correct, 
i t  was Evident, however, that both 
Mr. (^Don and Mrs. Odom were 

I more j^ i l i a r  with the pictures 
I than! the others who attempted to 
I identify (them.

Botfawf the winners agreed on 
Ithe first four pictures, but they 
differed ̂ somewhat in identifying 

Ithe pcouc in the fifth. Neither of 
jthem Iw w  the man with the 
n u m b e^ ‘3’’ printed under his 
plcUir^^nd they both agreed that 
ntUnbex “1“ was W. H. Smith, the 
present^cket agent.
' Mrs.!Odom called number “2” 
Oi-Wi % v is  and “4” Sam Mc- 
Doqaldfll^ilc Mr. Gerron called 
l u m b e r "Scottie’’ and number 
*4’* E iiw cl Blcmmings, the pre- 
•nt exwess agent. He also iden- 
Ified tEi I man sitting down as 
fan i^ te .
yNeyr !ii!|ipmcnt of Big Ben and 
tby alarm clocks at Cham- 
Ibns Credit Jewelry.

Elementary PTA To 
Have Puppet Show

The Slaton- Elcmcnt.nry P.irent- 
Tcachcrs Association will- .sponsor 
a puppet show at the High School 
Auditorium Wcdncsd.iy afternoon, 
March 1. 1950. , ,

There will be two showings, the 
first to start at 1:43 p. tn. and 
the'other at 2:4S p. m. Price of 
adthission will be fifteen cents for 
all school children and adults 
twenty-five cents.

Parents are invited to come and 
bring pre-school children! The pro
gram will consist of a Punch and 
Judy show, a circus, and the Mas
ter of Ceremonies is a-icttwboy.

Masonic Lodge To 
Hold Party Tonite

Sponsored by the Slaton Masonic 
Lodge, the traditional George 
Washington Birthday party will be 
hold tonight, beginning at 8.00 
o’clock, in the Masonic Hall here.

Temple Morrow, Lubbock busi
ness man, is to be principal speak
er. This will be an open meeting, 
and Masons and their friends are 
invited to attend. Cherry pie and 
coffee will be served.

Special musical selections will 
be rendered by a Reese Air Force 
Base orchestra and the Fondy bro
thers, local musicians. Both arc 
string bands.
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Question............

Joc^l Citizens Have Oil Visions For 
It^ re  Boom Around Slaton Vicinity

300 COUNT

27'
W E KEEP A WIDE 

ASSORTMENT OF

F R O Z E H
F O O D S

ADDOC
d s We D e li^

R O i t tc  oil boom at Snyder ex- 
p b y  'northward through Pott 

tow^d Slaton, many people.
ng increasingly anxious 

ratbiiliastic about oil dcvelop- 
Considcring that this 
ost in the minds of 

question this week is, 
ink Slaton will have an 
lytimc in the near fu-

(Lols) Conner says 
illy hopes that there î  
^at Slaton will get a 

|c oil money. “I really 
]ld muster up a firm be

an’s chances at an oil 
iiwned several hundred 
ad around here,’’ Lois

larriott is very sufe 
oil in ‘these here 

jie, as ho says, “Tho 
have doubled their 

Îs year from $5. to $10 
’’8, and oil companies j 
money away unless' 
is there somewhere, 
or not they'll want 

1 now. or twenty-five 
aw, will remain to bo 

added.
|ther think that Sla- 

a Utile oil siege;’’ 
aval opined, "how- 

that it will bo six 
before we can tell

much about it.’’ K crd ic^ l added 
that he is afraid that a real oil 
boom might ruin the town, “But I 
guess that everyone who would 
make a killing in the process 
would be more than willing,” he 
said.

“No, I don’t think Slaton will 
have an oil boom anytime soon,” 
Phil Brewer said. “I don’t think 
we could stand it;, this poor little 
town would probably just explode 
with all that oil business agita
tion,” ho jested.

Claude Craven’s answer to the 
question was, “I’m no geologist, 
so naturally I wouldn’t know; but 
I hope that wo have an oil boom. 
It would mean a lot of business to 
the town, at least for a little while, 
and wo can always use added 
business. I think every town should 
have ‘at least one’ oil boom,” he 
concluded.

“I can’t get to excited over oil 
boom talk,” Bland Tomlinson ad
mits; “I’il just wait until 1 sec it 
then I’ll believe it.”

“Why sure, we already have an 
oil boom.” Robert Hall Davis de
clared, none loo seriously. “When 
oil gets as close to us os Snyder 
and Post, it looks like we alrcadv 
have one,” he continued. “Really, 
ho retracted, “I don’t think thai 
an oil boom will materialize hero 
anytime too soon."

Mexican Mission Church Will Be 
Dedicated Sunday At 2 O'Clock

Slaton’s new Mexican Mission of 
the First Baptist Church of this 
city, located at the corner of 
South 7th and Powers streets, will 
be dedicated next Sunday after
noon beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

The dedication address will be 
presented by the Rev. Paul .Mason, 
assistant pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Lubbock. He is a 
former missionary to Spanish 
speaking people under the Home 
Mission Board of Southern Bap
tist Convention. Other portions of 
tho program will be conducted by 
those who have been instrumental 
in tlie forwarding of this under
taking.

According to Rev. James T. 
Bolding, the Brotherhood of th 
First Baptist Church, aroused by 
the need for better Baptist facili 
tics for our .Mexican people

Teachers Attend 
Association Meet 
In Lubbock Mon.

Three Slaton High Schoo’. teach
ers were elected to postj. of the 
Lubbock County Teachcr-j associa
tion last Monday night in a meet
ing of that organization held in' 
the auditorium of J . T. Hutchin
son Junior High School of Lub
bock.

Elected to the presidency of 
the 1950 organization by unani
mous vote was Lee Vardy, super
intendent of the Slaton Public 
Schools. In other appointments of 
the business session, J. H. Free
land, principal of ^laton High, was 
chosen as an official delegate to 
the annual meeting of the West 
Texas Teachers association, to be 
held in .Midland, .March 171.

Alternate delegates chosen in-

Some 125 People Attend Annual 
Football Banquet Tuesday Night

Ag Teachers Have 
Social Af fmr At 
Local Club House

.Members of the Lubbock District 
of Vocational Agriculture teachers 
and their wives attended a regular 
monthly social meeting Wednes
day night. February 15 in the Sla
ton Club House.

They wore the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Strickland. Strickland 
is vocational agriculture teacher 
at Slaton High Scliool.

A program presented after tho 
dinner featured songs by the Sla
ton High School choral club and

elude Mrs. J . B. Caldwell of the Ulgh
high school faculty. Newly-elected 
officers, including Mr. Vardy, 
were also designated as delegate.s 
to the association meeting.

A program of music was pre- 
•senled by the Girls’ Chorus from 
Slaton under the direction of Mrs. 
Janies Masterson.

The approximately 150 Lubbock 
County teachers attending heard

under the direction of President 
J. B. Huckabay,, some months 
ago proposed to the Church that 
the work of the Home Mission 
Boaru in Slaton be a.ssumed by 
the First Baptist Church.

This recommendation was accep
ted and in due time the property 
of the Home Mission Board was
turned over to the church. In the .......... — / owen of rooner Mr and
meantime, ample and well-located I professor of education and «  j  nobnclt of Lubbock and
space had been located for a new 1 logy at Wayland College, plain-]

School orchestra. The choral club 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
James Masterson and the orches
tra under the direction of Vic 
Williams.

Those attending the meeting 
were John Johnson of Frenship, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whitt of New 
Deal, .Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Bullock 
of Roosevelt. Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

an address by Dr. lilary A n d e r s o n ,  ■ Taylor^ ^  Idalou, .Mr. and Mrs.

site, and the old location was 
sold, according to Rev. Bolding.

A committe consisting of O. N. 
Alcorn. J. B. Huckabay, J . J . .Max- 
ey. and Wayne Liles was elected 
by the Church to plan and over
see the construction of the new 
Mission. Tho pre.sont structure is

view. Her topic was 
and World I’eace.”

‘KducalioFi I Mrs. O. T. Jiysn of Lub*
' bock.

Aunt Jem im a IFi7/j 
Be Here Sat. 25th

Coming tomorrow to the Bcr 
ley and Haddock Food Store w 
be Aunt Jemima in person, th 
negro woman who "impersonate 
the nationally advertised line 
products that have been known t 
the public for many yeans.

She is the third member of Ih 
same family who have been “Aun 
Jemima” and .she has traveled ove 
the nation many times demonstr 
ting tlie Aunt Jemima proiUicts

She will serve pan cakes an 
syrup to all visitors at Berkle 
and Haddocks Saturday, Februar, 
25th. The store has many specia 
values for today and Saturday oi 
Aunt Jemima products and 
other items.

Here is the Aunt Jemima leg 
end:

Gracious living was the key 
note of life at Higbec’s Landin; 
where, legend has it, Aunt Jemim 
was a mammy cook.

Even in those days the fame of 
Colonel Higbee’s cook spread far 
and wide throughout the South. 
Guests flocked to the home of her 
master to taste the delicacy for 
which Aunt Jemima was famous 
That delicacy was pancakes -  
light, fluffy and golden-brown 
which the smiling Aunt Jcmimi 
prepared herself in the great kit 
chen. The sight of the dcliciou: 
pancakes, topped with mellin 
butter and rich, golden syrup 
brought forth such enthuslasti 
praise that Colonel Higbee would 
call Aunt Jemima herself in fron 
the plantation kitchen and praisi 
her before his guests.

Invariably, the delighted guest; 
would try to induce their own] 
cooks to make pancakes as good! 
as Aunt Jemima’s. But no onc| 
ever was able to match their fluf 
fy, mouth-watering goodness - 
closely did Aunt Jemima guard her 
secret recipe.

New Scout Troop Is 
Organized Here By 
Christian Church

A new Boy Scout Troop is be
ing organized by the First Christ
ian Church of Slaton. The .-cout 
meetings begin each Monday even
ing at 7:00 and are held in tho 
basement of the church.

Any boy who is of .scout age i'J

Slaton Ceramics 
School To Open 
Here Next Month

Under the managership ol Mis- 
Bctty Sue Ba-ssinger and Mrs. W.
K. I’ohJ, a ceramics .school will be
opened in Slaton the middle of eligible to join thi.s new troop. 
March. which is being sponsored by tho

As an introduction to what .ort Church and organized by (lie min- 
of work will In.- handled in the ; i-ster, I>. J . Burn.s. ".Any boy who 
school, a ceramics show will be j is not a scout now and w ho' wish- 
given .Monday evening from 7 :3 0 ' es to become one is invited to 
until 9:00 at 725 S. 10th Street.' come next .Monday night to our 
The public is invited,' but attend-; meeting.” the pa.slor .'..lid.
ance will not obligate anyone to > --------------  ■—
join the school. _ .•Mis.s Ba.ssinger. who will con-fVemon Newspaper
duct the cla.sses, has studied from M u r *  A m.
two different .>ehools in Lubbock, ]  ̂ O O p e a k  A t
the .Modernistic Ceramic Studio , i w e t h o c i i s t  Church 
and the Lubbock Ceramic School. '
Glazing, fine arts, China painting, I Ray H. .Nichols. Vernon, Texas 
blending, luster, hand molding, newspaper publisher will speak

■ .-J • f

i' '

;,t5 -i

Fire Department 
Answers 3 Calls

Minor five alarms were answer
ed this week by the Slaton Vol
unteer department.

Tuesday afternoon the depart
ment extinguished a trash fire in 
rear of the residence of Kirby 
Dunlap, 255 North 4th Street. On 
Tuesday night an oil stove fire was 
extinguished at the home of J . 11. 
Ford in the 600 block on South 
20lh Street. A trash fire call at 
105 Railroad avenue was answer
ed Wednesday afternoon.

Damages were light in all three 
cases.

J. C- Champion left Sunday fori 
Dallas where he i.s marketing for] 
new merchandise.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson is In Mercy I 
Hospital where she is 111 with the) 
flu. '

m l

etc. will be taught in the school.
Tuition for the ceramics course 

will cost $17 30 and will la.st about 
eight weeks, two lessons per week. 
Two afternoon classes and two 
night courses will be conducted 
with all neces-sary matreials fur
nished. The ceramic school will 
be open both to men and to wo
men.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. L. E. Ia'c is now in Mercy 

Hospital, having underwent ma
jor surgery recently.

Mrs. J . C. Moore was admitted 
to Mercy Hospital recently for 
major surgery.

I.atjie.s' and Men’s Ronson cig
arette lighters. Champions Credit 
Jewelry.

0-picco place setting of Gorham I 
silver pUte, $7.89. Champions | 
Crc3it Jewelry.

s To Have Golden 
ration This Sunday

tions were sent out this week for 
the open house which the couple 
will hold Sunday in their home. 
The invitations were engraved in 
gold lettering with the above pic
tures printed at the top and bot
tom. “I wanted to have the pic
tures printed,” Mr. Hestand ex
plained, “just so I could prove to 
Slaton people that I once had hair 

my head—before and after, 
you know.”

Tho Hestands moved to Slaton 
in 1924 at which time Mr. Hestand 
went Into the wholesale grocery 
business. Totfay he is president of 
the W, B. Hestand Wholc.salc Gro
cery Co. which serves retail gro
cers in eleven nearby counties in
cluding Lubbock, Crosby, Garza, 
Yoakum, Lynn, Terry, Hockley, 
Hale, Gaines, Dawson and Lamb.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hestand are the 
parents of two daughters, Mrs. G. 
L. Stokes of Dallas and Mi.ss Jo 
Hestand who teaches in the Breck- 
enridge (Texas) High School. 
They also have on granddaughter. 
Miss Jo  Ann Stokes, who is a com
mercial artist with the Dallas 
Morning News.

They arc members of the Meth
odist Church, and Mr. Hestand 
belongs to the various branches 
of the Masonic Lodge in this ter
ritory. “In April of this year,” Mr. 
Hestand said, “my wife and I will 
have been here long enough to sec 
twonty-eix years ol civic changes, 
and they have been many.”

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in 
the First .Methodist Church.

.Nichols is president of the Gen
eral Board of Lay Activities of 
Hie .Methodist Church.

Sec the window display in Bain 
Auto Store. Then sec “Sands of 
Iwo Jima,” Slaton Theatre, Feb
ruary 26, 27, and 28.

Approximately one hundred and 
Jwenty-five townspeople, high 
school football players and their 
guests attended /he annual Foot
ball Banquet Tdesday evening in 
the Slaton Club House.

The affair was sponsored by the 
local Touchdown Club. P. G. 
Mending was master of ceremoni
es, replacing Bill Ball, and J. J . 
Maxey gave the invocation, in 
place of Andy Burk, minister of 
the Church of Christ. Special 
music was performed by the high 
school orchestra, directed by Vic 
Williams. '

Principal speakers were Tip 
Mooney, backiield coach of Texas 
Technological College, and Clyde 
(Bulldog) Turner, professional 
football player with the Chicago 
Bears. Mooney spoke briefly on 
the various aspects of college and 
high school football coaching. Ho 
praised Coach Clarence Tillery, 
Uie 1949 football team, and the 
'Touchdown Club and its part in 
supporting n championship team.

During banquet ceremonies. 
Coach Tillery introduced the 1949 
letlermen of the Tiger squad. They 
arc: Co-Capts. Carl Williams and 
Carl I.«wis, Ed Willis. Cecil By
bee, Bob Thompson. George Young, 
Coy Biggs, Eugene German. Leon 
Moore and Bob Taylor (Co-Cajits. 
for 1950), Ezra Corley. Jerry 
Huckabay, Lee Ray Dillard, Bob 
Lambert, Charle.s Norwood. R. A. 
Thompson, Harley Patterson. J . 
W. Clifton, Jackie Pearson, Duane 
Sooter, Jerry Lemon, Warrerv 
West, Gene Berkley, Bob Donald- 
.■-on. Jame.  ̂ Drewry, Bill Butler. 
Jack Dennis, Richard Gentry, and 
Lyle Berry.

John Berkley, president of tho 
Touchdown (Mub, gave a ;ej-. ri of 
the past season.

.Moore, Bybee, Ix'wi .̂ Willi :i"d 
Williams were presented gold foot
balls by Coach Tillery in recogni
tion of their outstanding .a’oilitie'* 
during the past ye.ar All „-r:- All- 
Di.strict men.

Superintendent Li<- t.iid'. pre 
sented Coach Tillei.\ and Bill 
Barnett, former as.si.stam coach at 
the high school and special guest 
of the evening, with small gifts 
in token of appreciation for tlielr 
part played in developing the 
young athlete.s of Slaton high 
.-chool. Supt. Vardy also introduc
ed to those pri'sent Zac Henderson, 
new physical education dejiart- - 
mcnl faculty member of tho 
school.

Co-Capts. Lewis and William.*, in 
turn presented Tillery and Bar
nett with miniature football tro
phies in behalf of the football 
team.

Following banquet ceremonies 
and pre.'.entations, movie.s of tho 
University of New Mcxico-Texas 
Technological College football 
game were shown by .Mooney.

Grand Champions Of Stock Show 
To Receive $25 War Bond Each

To the Grand Champion in each 
division of the Lubbock County 
Stock Show to be held in Slaton 
March 11 will bo presented a spec
ial award of one $25.00 War Bond, 
Robert Hall Davis, president of 
the show announced this week.

Cash awards arc yet to be de
termined, but work was to have 
been begun on this Friday of this 
week. As was announced earlier, 
several new stock classes have 
been introduced in order to help 
the judges and to improve the 
entire show.

It is believed by the stock show 
officers and directors that the

Sec the window display in Bain 
Auto Store. Then see “Sands of 
Iwo Jima,” Slaton Theatre, Feb
ruary 26, 27, and 28.

Born February 16 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lottie White at Mercy Hos
pital a boy weighing 7 lbs., 10 ozs.

Born February 16 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hodges at Mercy Hos
pital a girl ^M•ighlng 7 lbs., 14A4 
ozs.

Bom February 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Horton at Mercy Hos
pital a boy weighing 8 lbs., 3 ozs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton are from 
Post.

Bom February 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Dogan at Mercy Hos
pital a girl weighing 8 lbs., 6 ozs.

An 8 lb. boy named Terry Wes
ley was bom Saturday, February 
18 to Mr. and Mrs. Tippy Antfcr 
son of Big Spring. The Andersoni 
arc former residents of Slaton.

scramble calvc.-̂  will bo donated 
this year by the Slaton business 
firms and organization.s. Several 
have already promised the pur
chase of a calf, and the total ten 
firms will be announced next

Besides the $25.00 War Bond 
awards, it has been disclosed that 
eight special awards will be pre
sented to the best showmen in 
both F.F.A. and 4-H. These priz
es will be given to the youngster!* 
by the Civic Clubs of Slaton and 
Lubbock.

All 4-H Club boys and F.F.A. 
boys of Lubbock County, the Wil
son school district, and possibly 
the Southland district will be eli
gible to show any stock they have 
raised or have bought and fed.

From all available evidence, tho 
1950 Stock Show has every possi
bility to be the best show yet, and 
possibly the best county livestock 
show in West Texas; however, to 
attain this goal will necessitatc- 
the cooperation of all the citizens, 
participation and interest in mak
ing it outstanding. This year’s 
show will be the ninth annual 
consecutive appearance of the af
fair to be belli in Slaton.

Stock Show officers include 
Robert H. Davis, president; Jess 
M. Johnson, first vice president: 
Harvey E. Owens, .second vice 
president; P. G. Mcading, secretary- 
treasurer; A. C. Strickland, sr., 
superintendent of show; and Joe 
W. Jones, assistant superintendent 
of show.

Included on the board of dir- 
«?clors arc Edwin L. Forrest, N. J . 
Robnet, W. T. Cherrry, J .  B. Ma
lone, J . C. Smith, jr., P. G. Mcad
ing, John Johnson, A. C. Strick
land, Dave W. Sherrill, Max Ar- 
rants, Clarence Kitten. George W. 
Brasscll, Edwin May, Henry Heck, 
Robert H. Davis, Jess M. Johnson, 
Joe W. Jones, Arils Graham, J . I«. 
Hollingswoi^, K. W." Campbell, 
and Harvey E. Owens.
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THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

lit'

West
Texas
Roundup

Expanded and improved rural 
telephone sê '̂̂ ce is in store for 
Colorado City os a result of a tele
phone construction proi;ram here 
to rearrange and extend rural lines 
in the south section of the city, 
according to K. U. I'ctcrson, mana
ger of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company here.

—Colorado City Kccord

C R O SSW O R D  ♦  ♦  ♦  B y  A , C. G o r d o n

,*.oanH T -«*

"1 don’t know whether to wash his mouth out with soap, 
or sympathize with him!”

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

15S N. 9th. Slaton]

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

a u t o  l o a n s
F. A. DREWRY

145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
[We write all kinds of Insurance

a BD
BDO D B DO D B B

The fat beef calves of the 4 11 
Clubbers arc really doing good 
and some will be ready to com
pete in the South Plains Junior 
Eat Stock Show in Lubbock, Tex- 

March 20, 21 and 22, advises 
County Agent Homer ,E . Thomp
son.

There arc some 40 head of 4-11 
beef calves under the county ag
ents Extension Service feeding 
program. One feeder has six Ang
us, all other fifteen fecder.s, have 
Hereford calves.

—Morton Tribune

American Legion members vot
ed Monday night to accept bids 
for the purchase of the Levclland 
Legion hall and the land upon 
which it is located.

And, a committee was appoint
ed to delve into the possibilitio.>« 
of constructing a new hall and 
swimming pool in case the present 
hall is sold.

—Hockley County Herald

Would you like to have a now 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonito for 
$75.00.
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer, At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonitc. tf

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
155 So. 8th. Phono 700-J

ACROSS

J. H. BREWER

|lnsuranceAgency|
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTV AM)

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Total collections in the Sca- 
graves polio drive amounted to 
$1,309.33, it was reported Wednes
day. This was bclicvcHi to be the 
final figure in the campaign, since 
all known actis’itics have been ac
counted for.

—Gaines County News
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SEWING .MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
AUSO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 8S-J

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J

]Band InatmmcnU Record* 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B. E. ADAIR
I M USIC CO.MPA.NY 
I Complete Stock Maaicel 

Supplies 
.1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 

Lubbock, T e u a

I We Solicit Your Mall Order 
Rutlneaa

AND Girr PROMIT. 
E.XPEIt r SERVICE

C . M . M agou irk
1400 South SIh SI.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRRSFIELD
PLUMRING AND HEATING

li

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
R E P A IR S A SP E C IA L T Y

FixUirea. Tuba, I.atTatoriea, Com
modes, Sinka, Water Heaters. 

650 S . 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member We-st Tejcas Burial 

Association

Pbon* 125 -  Day or Night 

I, SlwtTON, TE.XAS

No bids to operate a contract 
postal sub-station here had been 
received yesterday by post office 
officials. The post office advertised 
this week for bids to operate tho 
sub-station, si^cifying that it would 
be situated in a convenient city 
location but away from the down
town traffic.
. The sub-station will be contract
ed for a period ending in 1953, 
and will be required to sell postal 
supplies and issue money orders 
and postal notes but will not han
dle mail delivery.

—The Scurry County Times

Public health in Tc.xas has re 
ccivod another boost'with the Feb
ruary 1 formation of the F'ort 
Bend County Health Unit, and 
Dr. John R. Turner of Brownfield 
has been named as director.

State Health Officer George W 
Cox, in announcing the commis
sion of the Fort Bend Unit said 
the budget is set up to include a 
director, a sanitarian, a public 
health nurse and a clerk. Their 
operations will cover Fort Bend 
county in its entirety.

—The Brownfield News

Meeting .Monday night in regu
lar session, Abernathy city coun
cil leased a plot of ground to Ab
ernathy school district. It is the 
tract in Southeast Abernathy on I 
which the Negro school building is | 
located. No money was involved in j 

[the lca.se traasartlon. The city 
[also dedicated a 7'7-ft. strip, with 
J . P. Nystel giving a smiliar sire 
strip, north of the .school, for an 

, alley. This will provide space for 
utility linos, poles and pipes.

—Abernathy Weekly Review

Taltrit .Monument 
Tallest monument in the United 

States li not the Washington mon
ument. but the Sam Houston mon- 
umanL In T»»*i

Rubber Seat Cushions in several 
sires as low as $2.00 each at the 

anitc.

SI. Crispin
Sboemakcr'i patron saint it St. 

Crispin, who preached and made 
leather aandalt for the poor In 
France In tho third century, until 
executed by the Roman governor.

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1050 and fillers at tho 

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered biblcs. Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonitc.

U N K L E
H A N K

SflY§
.  SLATON IMP

P -r -n  P o m A C  s.
I r 1 M*CORMICK*DEERIN&TI 
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Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED] 
1 0 0%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 58) I

FITZGERALD ELECTIUC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

T E X A S  
R O O F IN G  C O .

FREE ESTIMATES

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

1 I s

I ELECTRICAL WORK
■ PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
I REPAIRS, CONTRACTING. SUPPLIES

260 E. PANHA.VDLE PHONE 471-W

The large.st number of taxpay
ers in history voted in tho school 
bond issue last Saturday to pass 
the $400.00 issue IBS to 59 against.

The highe.st number voting in 
previous school elections was 60.

TTic bond issue called for addi- 
tioas on the Junior High school 
building, a new .shop building, and 
a new gymnasium with 1400 seat
ing rapacity.

—The Scurry County Timcf

W. B Abbott. jr„ Lubbock con
tractor, whose bid wa; $59,990, ha.s | 
been awarded the contract for con
struction of the new South IMain-xJ 
Health Unit center on P.ast .Main I 
street, just northwest of the site f 
of the new high school building. I

Terry county and the City of 
Brownfield arc sharing half the | 
costa of the new building, with the ] 
federal government putting up the 
other half. It is estimated that it I 
will cost an additional $15,000 to ’ 
equip the building.

—The Brownfield .News]

- v;>: ■
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(  a n  e x t r a
\  BATH IS 
(ALWfkVSVEf 
j CONV/ENIEK{r< 
>
LWECE6S

o M i^

U N L  A
M O T O R  F R E I G H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Track Service Tik̂ and From Labbock. Pick Up 

and DeWery Servica
Phene Day 109 Bvenlnga 711-W

• Labbock Phone 6303 ^

Conrtruction began Wcdne.vlay 
at Snyder Country Club on a house I 
for the caretaker. C. T. .McLaugh
lin. club president, uid yesterday. 
The frame structure will be a 4- 
room house south of the club
house. When the caretaker can | 
move Into hla new homt-, work 
can commence on remodeling thej 
Country Club. Approximately $25,-' 

1000 recently waa voted for the re
novation by the club board of dir
ectors.

—Andrews County Newi

, WE HAVE five good used typ» 
writer for sale. $25.00 to $42.50.

I At the Slatonite.

RKHIWfON
IO }SStl4tk*4’4M/ITS-jj^ i lS  

SlbtO N .TSX.

IRVING
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North Olh Street

Watch Repairs Gun Hepai
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

li All Work Guaranteed
9<>oogo:aooooooooooooooo.c>oo<><>:oj:toox»:tPttox>:ooc'

iiiniiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TONTINE SHADE SHOP

"H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  P E O P L E "

Manufocturera of

W IN D O W  SH A D E S —  V E N E TIA N  BLINDS

^  1107 19lh St. Dial'
Lubbock

^ 1 ...................................................................................... - - - ........
eajoasatnM aocfO ooooooooooooooooooooBoooaoooooo^

DOCTORS

CflEET t IDELCI
O PT O M E T R IS T S

MM Ave, L  Kill
Lubbock. Texaa

(O ne block weat H otel Lubbock)

ffxaoaKtooBcaMMKtfiwacicmBCB^

ING
PAIRS

IT
OF MATEB-l

:y ' s
Ir i n g  '

; TEXAS AVE.

K R U E G E R , H U TCH IN SO N  A N D  OVERTON 
Lu bbock , Texaa

GENERAL SURGERY 
J ,  T. Krueger, ,M. D.
J. 11. Stiles. M. I). (Ortho.)
H. K. .Mast, M. 1).
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. I.CO llewlU, M. D.

(Idmited to Urology)
It. Q. Lewis. M. n.

(Limited to Orthopedics)
EVE. EAR, NO.SK & THROAT 

J . T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.

(Limited to Eyei 
E. M. Blake. M D. 

oasT FrrR ics 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Cyn.)
WilUam C. Smith M. D.

(Gy».)
BUSINESS MANAGER — S-

INTERNAL MEDICI'  ̂
W. H. Gordon. iMiy 

(Limited to Cirr-, 
K. II. McCarty. V- -1 
G. S. Smith. M. D. I 
Brandon Hull. K-i

INFANTS AM) < •"’1  
M. C. Overton. )l ‘J  
Arthur Jcnklu-. \  
Tcnnle .Mji I-****"

X-RAY 
A. G. Barsh, P.| 
A. M. Horne. »

PSYCHIATRY .L 'lj
NEUROI.OGY .

IL K. OT-ougnlWI

^
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Would you like to havo a nc>< 
Underwood Portable Typewriter 
We havo them at the Slatonito for J

$75.00.(Factory reconditioned, standard up- 
I rijtht Woodstock. Late model typo- " “ At a real bargain. $55.00.tf

floor

VlNl8U»NO

O.D. HV0W\S
8tb.

Phono 10931

1 writer
Slatonltc.

,• t IMpl'**

f ,
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I

lUNKLE 
HANK' 
SflY§

Mi?'

JU S T
TALK

by

A .M .J.

J{ Slaton folks cannot find over
size carrots, beets, radishes and 
turnips in this area they go to 
other parts of the state and coino 
back with outside vegetables and 
fruits that are startling and cause 
ahs ,ohs, and umps when they arc 
displayed.

Mrs. A. E. Whitehead returned 
I last week from the Rio Grande 
I Valley where she and Mrs. S. S. 
IFotfest, went on a sight seeing 
|trip, Mrs. Whitehead came back 
wiw a melon size orange of which 
she was as proud of as if she had 
raised it in her own yard. The

I orange weighed 2 li  pounds and 
meapp'ed 10 inches around the 
val|^ and according to my csti-

|mat«fl!|vas a perfect 36. There was 
no fake about the orange cither.

for 1 pinched it.
o0O"~*

This is getting to bo a very dis 
couraging country. Just plain good 
weather all the time and like 1 do 
each year at this season 1 am wor
rying about not having a freeze. 
A few more days of .summer wea
ther and no rain and I'll Join the 
farmers and start complaining, 
looking blue and muttering under 
my breath.

~o0O“
There was a time when 1 put in 

considerable time wondering what 
kind of clothes the women would 
wear as each new season approach
ed, and with other folks, 1 tried 
to think up dirty cracks about tlui 
women's hats, but things liavo 
changed. Us the men who are 
wearing the cross eyed clothes now. 
Men come into the office in shirtsi 
that could easily flag a train at the 
darkest time of the night, sport 
coats that arc so loud that one 
can hardly hear our presses run
ning and I'm looking for purple, 
green, yellow and pansy colored 
hats for men to become popular. 
Give us the girls in scanty bath
ing suits, .sail boat hats and steam 
bot shoes, but if the men's attire 
gets much worse I ’m going to find 
me a toga, a nice cool cave and be

a hermit or at least a cave man.
—“OOo—

Something over nine years ago 
we moved to Slaton and in that 
length of time many things havo 
happened including the war. In 
looking back I can think of many 
improvements that have been 
made. Tlie llcstand Grocery Com-

K  building now occupies a 
ling where once stood the 
wa'’" of an old structure that 

buriTbd many years ago and I be
lieve tliis help the business sec
tion of Slaton more than any one 
thing. There were some of thn 
most delapidated buildings onu 
could find on the site where Berk
ley & Haddocks' store is today, 
Anthony's store was not then a 
part of our businc.ss activities and 
the building now occupied by the 
Slaton Steam Laundry, the one in 
which Johnson-IIoffman are situa
ted, the MeSween-Cobb Clinic and 
Dr. Hatchett's Dentist office weru 
the only buildings on the South 
Side of the Square.

Hundreds of new homos have 
been built including the Max Ar- 
ranls home that would cause ad
miration in any town. Division 
Street was not the well paved 
highway it is now and the centerd 
of Gana and the center.-, of tho 
streets on the south, cast and west

I side of the Square were all un- 
I paved. In the summers only a 
' trickle of water came out of tho 

faucets and folks were mighty 
careful not to waste any paint on 
their business buildings or on their 
homes. A good five room homo 
could be bought fur $2500 to $3500 
and bacon sold for 20c per pound; 
sugar was 5c per pound and a 48 
pound sack of flour sold for $1.35 
and there was not a business man 
ill town who would lend ovet* 
$.500.00 on any kind of real estate 
deal.

The 1040 census gave Slaton 
3587 population and there was 
little hope at that time that Slaton 
would ever got back to its most 
prosperous status which had been 
shortly before the depression. 
Many homes were being loaded on
to trucks and taken to l,evelland 
and to Andrews where there was 
considerable oil play and the world 
looked kinder down at the heels to 

I a lot of folks.
How many people are living in 

Slaton at tho present time? Some 
people estimate 5000, some 6000 
and the estimators who calculate 
the demands from towns for the 
Southwestern Telephone company 

. reported that they estimate that 
I Slaton is a town of 7000.
I It is the belief of many old tim

ers that there is oil in the im
mediate vicinity of Slaton, the big 
oil companies are reported to have 
kept an eye on this area for many 
years and if an accurate count 
could be made 1 am sure that the 
Slaton area produced more than its 
share of the cotton last year to 
make Lubbock County the largest 
producer of cotton of all the coun
ties in Texas.

The future of this section looks 
brighter than it did before the 
depression, regardless of the H- 
Bomb, the prospect of war, the 
strikes and too much good weath
er. Money invested in Slaton and 
this area will likely bring better 
returns than it will anywhere in 
the United States and there's not 
a better "home" town in tho 
world.

' oOo '
Members of the Rotary Club are 

all supposed to have their photo
graphs made and I'll bet the wiv
es of the members are all in for 
a rough time. The four proofs 
that I took homo glare at me 
every time I go into the living 
room where I loft them on the 
mantel.

While tho proofs show me with 
just a tuft of hair over my ears 
and a fly skating rink on the top, 
I know I have a few more hairs 
than the photo shows, although 1

have suspicioned for years that 
my thatch was getting thin, and 
I feel sure that my ears do not 
stick out like the wings on a 
B-39 nor is my nose as generous 
in proportions as the proofs say 
it is. My wife gazed at them for a 
considerable time and said it wa:l 
about the best she figured the man 
could do with the material he had 
to work with. Personally 1 b- 
lieve I am more dashing, mon 
debonair and a belter constructe 
man than the picture shows me, bu 
my wife must be much easi ' 
pleased than I am.

—oOo—
It is really getting dangerous 

ride on the highways. Witliin t 
last two weeks 1 have seen t> 
wrecks on the highway belwe 
here and Lubbock.' .There are s 
many of them that th-i papers car 
not list them all and accounts arc 
carried only of those lliat hat 
pen in the immediat ■ area ar 
just an ordinary wreck where ju- 
a few legs or arms are broken is' 
hardly worlJi mentioning any more. 
If I could pass laws and have my 
way I would make it so that the 
automobile factories could not 
make cars that would travel over 
50 miles per hour but I'll admit 
I'd not like to drive a car that 
slow myself.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

JBBER PAPER CEMENT 
PENCILS 
\RK1NG TAGS 

CIL SHARPENERS 
PPING TAGS 
TER TRAYS 

PE DISPENSERS 
OND SHEETS 
ON SKIN PAPER 

ASERS, RUBBER BANDS 
BOOK FILLERS 

EX FILES 
i(D TRAYS 

'tch Tape 
T BINDERS 

\PLERS & STAPLES

S L A T O N I T E

.»T

,n »alnt l» . 
,ed and made |

■ " ’“tu r r u n S

Desk Ca'®"’ .

and
jilnl Janies

VO«» NORGE OERE® S .W »«
. I V . _

:nd Concordance

lOOTe

Grandon
phone 5641

Zenith  Radios and Light Flxturt?s — «-----
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELEC TR IC IA N
W EST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

IRVING
in d  M u s c ia l Instru m en ts

J e w e l r y
106 North 9th Street

G u n  Repa

f f l H G  C O .

MAKER

IIUHII"""""”"""*’""'

i
A U HOUSE OF GEORGE

EE E

l.u’

Telepho**®

ibbock.

8577

Tex.'

............................................................................

TOm m  SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

Tomato Juice
'CllUftl

46 OZ. CAN

TALL CAN

Dial TV SALMON
1107 I9th St. Lubbock

j^oo.aooot>'

Cm '
D O C TO R S

CADIH t W l
O P T O M E T R I S T S

\ \ \ A  Ave. U

(One

CtOM

jy iU E O E R i

U b b o c k . J « “ ^ ^ o c k )
block  west H otel U

LJabock, Tex**

îNe
PAIRS

d T
a  OF MATER.|

;y 's
I R I N G  '

TEXAS AVE.

GENERAL .SURGERY 
J .  T. Krueger, M. D.
J .  H. Stlle-i, M. 1). (Ortho.
H. E. Mast, M. 1).
A. W. Bronw ell, .M. D.
A. I.ce Hewitt, ,M. D.

(Umited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

(Limited to Orthopedics) 
EYE, EAR, NO.SE A THROAT 

J .  T . Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
K. M. Blake, M. D. 

OB.ST»rrRlC.S 
O. R. Hand, M. D.Hudgins, M. D.

-.DlO'''*!
in t e r n a l  m l  -

Gordon.

U- 11.
G. s- ■ {», k. ■Brandon

M C Ovcrton.»MW' if." WTcnnle M*

XltAV

Frank 
(Gyn.) 

V,TUl»tn C Smith VI. D-

A o  B j C  ‘I-  -“ m

^  M. UoriK'. »

OROCERY ITEMS

P ER C H ES
JOLLY TLME

POP CORN. . . .
LUSTER CREME

HUNTS 

NO. 2'/, CAN

S H A M P O O . . .
SNO CROP

[STRAWBERRIES
tOLD BILL

20c
CAN

.  1 9 '
75c SIZE

. . 4 9 '

. 3 5 '
CAN

. .  in'
VkV,

y i E N N A S ..............
:$UNSIIINE

SHREDDED WHEAT. . 2 f or2S

. . . . . k r m  m a k k ° ”

U. K . '
-  J. w

FfllH.

CHERRIES " .  2 3 c
IMLLSBURY

PIE CRUST.................2 for 29'

:  3 9 c  
CORN MILFORD,

NO. 303 CAN

ROSEDALE NO. 2 'i  CAN

P E A R S ...........................29‘

Schillings, Reg. or 
Drip, Pound.......COFFEE 

MIRACLE WHIP il’; ASi
T R E N D ,  Ig .b ox ............... 19'
LIBBY’S

BABY FOOD............ 3 for 25'
R I N S O ,  Ig .b o x ............... 25'
UPTONS — 16 COUNT

TEA BA G S,...................... 20'

PIGGLY W IGGLY QUALITY MEATS

BACON . 3 5 c
SK1NLE.SS, ALL .MEAT POUND

F R A N K S .........................39'
WHITE POUND

T R O U T .......................... 19'
KRAFT CHEESE 2 LB. BOX

V E L Y  B E T A ................... 89'
CHOICE T BONES POUND

S T E A K .......................... 79'
A.SSORTED POUND

LUNCH MEATS.................45'

IIOLLANDALE

O L E O.
AR.MOUILS

F r e s h  f r u it s  a h d  v e g e t a b l e s

BANANAS, lb. 12^c
DIAMOND POUND

W A L N U T S .....................39'
CARTON

T O M A T O E S .................. 17'
LARGE .STALK

C E L E R Y ........................15'
POUND

L E T T U C E ...................... 10'
WINESAP POUND

A P P L E S ...................... 12Vz'

C G
D A V I S  A HUMPHRI O W N E R S  A O P E R A T O R S

m
■ 1 h (

......19' 1
[sri

3 for 25" 1 -'Ll 
1 ̂  1TALL CAN 1

. . . 12>/2' I \i

i - ' .rX.'-'-''

......

•'-T -
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Prices Have 
Been

FO R T H E  L A S T  W E E K
of Clay Oates Store Wide

SURPLUS STOCK
CLOSE OUT

These Are Only A Few Of 
The Thousands Of Items 
That Have B een ...............

Drastically Reduced
................Save On New
Easter Apparel. Nation
ally Known Lines That 
You Ki^ow Are T he Best.

Entered,

^ ^ P la y  A
to lUUwl luual

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Quadriga Prints

33c
AT A NEW LOW 
PRICE FOR THE 
L.VST WEEK OF 
THIS SALE.
PER Y A R D ...........

130 COUNT

Premium Sheeting 

66° 
55'

10 4 SHEETING
108 INCHES WIDE, YD.

9-1 SHEETING 
99 INCHES WIDE, YD.

1 BIG ASSORTME.NT

1 Materials■ SPUN RAYON. WOOL, PRINT-■ ED BROADCLOTH, SHIRTING, 1 PLAIN. RAYON CREPE. TAN■ AND WHITE AT NEW LOW H PRICE . . .

1 44c

130 THREAD FAMOUS , 
PULLMAN AND PREMIU.M i

S H E E T S  1 
$1.551

81 X 99 QQ 1 
ON SALE ipl.OO !1 8 1 X 108 (|ti q q  
ON SALE
PULLMAN CASES TO 
MATCH, 42 X 36 *  *

TURKISH

Wash Cloths
11 X 11 SPECIAL ^
FRI. AND SAT..
AND .MON. O.NLY

Turkish Towels
COLORED OR WHITE 
LARGE SIZE. SLIGHTLY M M 
IRREGULAR. VAL. /| /| ̂  
TO 95c, EACH *T*T

RAG RUGS
WHAT A BUY Y " l  WILL WANT 
s e v e r a l  ! iF THESE . . . FOR THE 
IL\ST WEEK OF OUR S A L E -

9 9 c

HEAVY DOUBLE 72 x 84

B L A N K E T S
2.'- PER ' ENT WOOL. HEAVY SAT
IN BORDERS. PLAID DESIGNS. 
FIR.ST QUALITY.

4 . 8 8
Rayon Panties

ELASTIC TOP AND ^  ' 
LEGS. ALL < OLOK.  ̂ |  Q A  
SALE PRICE 1 
THIS WEEK W  W

LITTLE GIRLS

Felt Hats
BY GAGE. FORMERLY ■ ■  h  

SOLD UP TO $4.95. 1 I 
CLOSE OUT PRICE f f Q

Sheet Blankets
LARGE 72 X 90 ^  A  A  
TO GO AT ON 1 ^  O 
OUR SALE 1 ^  M M 
FOR ONLY .

Childs Anklets
ALL COLORS. MOST ^

ALL SIZES . . .  y 4 A  

OUT 'n iE Y  GO 0  W
GIRLS WOOL

M I T T E N S
PASTEL COLORS,
WHILE 'n iE Y  J  
LAST. TO GO AT 
PAIR .................

WOMEN’S KITCHEN

A P R O N S
FAST COLOR m  J j  
PRINTS. A y i  y| A  
SFJ4SATIONAL 4 4 1 a  
VALUE, E/V ........

CHILDRENS KNIT

U N D I E S
PRICED IN THIS 
SALE TO 1 ^  A  
CLOSE OUT IN U  U l a  
■nitS SALE ..........

B R A S S I E R E S
GOSSARD . . . JERI-LYNN . . . RE- 
FLE.X OR CALIFORNIA....................

CLOSE OUT

— — ----- ------------------------------ “ 1

t -
i/

NEW SPRING

D R E S S E S
BY DORRIS DODSON . . . KABRO 
. . . FRANKLIN . . . PAUL SACHS 
. . . GEORGIANA . . . AND OTHERS. 
HUNDREDS TO SELECT FRO.M . . . 
ALL ON SALE AT

Reduced Prices
ONE BIG GROUP WOMENS FALL

D R E S S E S
FAMOUS BRANDS SUCH AS DORIS 
DODSON, KABRO, FRANKLIN . . . 
ENTIRE STOCK VALUES TO $I9.a5 
ON SALE AT

. 3.88 - 6.88

MEN'S SPORT

S H I R T S
Fine Rayon Gabardine 
All Colors And Sizes.
Priced For This 
Sale As Low As ........

USE OUR LAYAWAY 

S W E A T E R S

99c
SLIP^l't OK COAT 
STYLES • . • TO 
CLOSE OUT AT 
AS lot '" .............

' ^ 4

500 PAIRS OF

W O M E N ’ S
S H O E S

ALL LEATHERS, STYLES, 
ODD SIZES. BUT MOST ALL 
SIZES HERE. LARGE GROUP.

NEW 

LOWER 

PRICE

„ g j j ,S  DRESS AND SPORT

§ H I R T S
ALL
SIZES k in d s . PRICED 
,j.Q jj^OSE OUT AS LOW AS

«ea 
^0 «fencl(

notice '
• f^Putatl.

ma;
®®n*ectel

ObJtuarJes
news origj

:,fabbock. I

^ t c e r

JJfWJe In ( 

loti

h »

 ̂■ the, buy 

itema
o reason y

*?• wo t

*PenaIv» i 
1}W «radc

town.

BOYS CORDUROY

P A N T S
SIZES 8 TO Id.
ALL COLORS. FIRST 
QUALITY. FOR ONLY

266

Corduroy Caps

88FOR MEN AND 
BOYS. ALSO 
CORDUROY TRIMMED 
CAPS, ONLY ................ c

SALE OF ALL OUR

BABY NEEDS
BABY BL'NThNG SUITS . . . ROBES . . . CARRI.AGE 
ROBES . . . KNIT SHAWLS . . . KNIT SHOES . . . 
EVEN-FLOW BOTTLES . . . DRESSES . . . BRUSH SETS 
. . . JEWELRY

ALL ON SALE 
AT COST AND 
BELOW COST!

MEN'S DRESS

O X F O R D S
POINTED TOE. KESSEL'S 
OLD STOCK. 125 

PAIRS TO BE 
PRACTICALLY 
GIVEN AWAY.
AT — PAIR

CLOSE OUT MEN'S FUR

FELT HATS
All Shapes, Sizes .\nd 
Colors. One Bij{
Group As Low As 
EACH ...........................

ONE BIG GROUP BOYS

ODD JACKETS 
AND COATS

KHAKI CLOTH, WOOL PLAIDS, 
SOLID COLORS, LEATHER AND 
LEATHER TRIM. AS LOW AS

99'
MEN'S DRIVING

G L O V E S

33cWOOL PLAID OR 
SOLID COLORS. 
OUT THEY GO 
FOR ONLY ...........

•*l o f  ent

the ir
time,toity a gro„

do tage■id,

i V h a t ^

SjiicJtly.deJ*ds alms or 
V^Wlty’ of'̂S " "  “di
Motimem 0
^5® ablest**

W d  *cti.that he 
« “tlon.de, 
®iexpendlt too aanoh t 
gestioo o f ;

the tdea'*ihl 
worn some 
^bo haven'i 
®nd govern;

b ls }p
When: did fl 
gontlnued s 
Ibne limit 
potTotuatlor

CHILDRENS

UNIONALLS

1.22KHAKI COLORS. 
SIZES 2 TO 8, 
ON SALE THIS 
AVEEK FOR . . . .

MEN'S LEVI STRAUSS

^ e x a s . ;A
ALL SIZES. 

SPECIAL AT 

THIS SALE

Pw  —. oou

. CHILDRENS COW BOY

B O O T S
Tom Mix. Gene Autry and Others, 
EVERY PAIR 

REDUCED.

AS LOW AS

Mens Dress Pants

SALE GIRLS COATS

10.88 L l a ^
5.88

t e e n -a g e  STYLES. SIZES 12 TO 16 
SEVER SUCH BUYS. PRICED
AS LOW A S ..........................................

UTTLE GIRLS ALL WOOL COATS

ORE BIG GROUP, VALUES 

TO $18.95 ......................................

D a f e s ^  -  .

Sla+on,T«xos

WOOL AND PART 
WOOL. ALL 

PATTERNS. 
PLEATED AND 
PLAIN . . .  AS 
LOW AS .................

vineaa ifi

-iccesafu in  
® peer*

Men’s Work S o x i ^
WHITE ANKLETS. 
DURING OUR 
SURPLUS STOCK 
REDUCING SALE

Boys Dress Pont

1.9ALL WOOL 
AND PART 
WOOL . . .  AS 
LOW AS ..........

■‘ radl#.':
'* m ual

REMEMBER! T h is IsT h eL a s l&  
Week Of This Monstrous S a le ..
Be Here

'M

9 l xi ''■ %
.m

1̂. : .'%•V
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- WEEK
es Store Wide

These Are Only A Few Of 
The Thousancfs Of Items 
That Have Been...............
Drastically Reduced
............. . Save On New
Easter Apparel. Nation* 
ally Known Lines That 
You Kiy>w Are The Best.

USE OVR L A Y ^ Y  
SWEATERS

THE SLATON SLATONITE
SUtoti, Lubbock County, T cxu  

Slater. Times purchased l*20-27
Entered as second <»**■« mall matter at the postodice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of live words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75a

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
■ reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 

that may appeSr in the columns of The Slatonito will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

;  SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
j^bbock, Lynn, Garsa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

MEN’S SPORT

s h i r t s
navon Gabardine 

Pine Rayon
colors And Sixes.

t e e d  For This
sale A* LOW AS •

OR COAT 
. TOSLlP-Ol'*

C L O SE

A s w r ' * ®  ■■

r

500 PAIRS OF

WOMEN’S 
SHOES

ALL LKATHKRS, STYLES, 
ODD SIZES. BUT MOST ALL 
SIZES HERE. LARGE GROUP.

NEW 

LOWER 

PRICE

ROYS CORDUROY

PANTS
SIZES 8 TO 16.
ALL COLOnS. FIRST 
QUALITY, FOR ONLY

MEN’S  DRESS

OXFORDS
POINTED TOE. KESSEL’S  

OLD STOCK. 125

1.99

MEN”
DRESS AND SPORT

,H IR T S
ALL ^*OST ALL
SIZES KINDS. PRICED 
TO CL^^^ OUT AS LOW AS

>v

IG

p a ir s  t o  r e
PUACTICALLV

g iv e n  anvay. 

a t  —

Corduroy Caps
f o r  .m e n  a n d  ^  "

1 ROYS. ALSO 
j CORDUROY TRIMMED
IcA PS, ONLY . . .

ONE BIG GllOUP BOYS

ODD JACKETS 
AND COATS I

KHAKI CLOTH, WOOL PLAIDS, 
SOLID COLORS, LEATHER AND 
LEATHER TRIM. AS LOW AS

9 9 '

------- TTm it  MEN’S FURCLOSE OUT “

f e l t  h a ts
All Shapes, Sixes 
Colors. One B'H 
Group As Low As 

EACH ..................

.\nd

CHILDRENS

UNIONALLS
KHAKI COLORS,
SIZES 2 TO 8,
ON SALE THIS 
AVEEK FOR

CHILDRENS COW BOY

MEN’S  DRIVING

GLOVES
WOOL PLAID OR 
SOLID COLORS.
OUT THEY GO 
FOR ONLY

MEN’S  LEVI STRAUSS

J E A N S
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL AT 

THIS SALE

b o o t s Mens Work So)t

Tom Mix,
EVERY PAIR 

REDUCED.

AS LOW AS

Mens
WOOL AND PART 
WOOL. ALL 
PATTERNS. 
PLEATED AND 
PLAIN .
LOW AS

Gene Autry and Others, ANKLETS.
d u r in g  o u r
SURREYS STOCK 
r e d u c in g  s a k e

letter Merchandise, Better Town . . . .
' V In the past, and in quite a great extent today, many 

people in the Slaton area have gone to larger surrounding towns 
to 00 . their purchasing. The customers are not entirely to blame 
foc^tljis act, the merchants too are at fault.

' ''•. With today’s prosperity, people can financially afford 
to4>hy,better quality merchandise. And people who can afford to 
dô  ttla  do not mind driving twenty or thirty miles to find what 
they,Wont. Since this is a fact, it seems that it is now up to the 

Aaeitbants to bogin stocking not only a better grade merchandise, 
wut also a vvider variety of goods in every line.

t I iFor example, in our Slaton grocery stores you will 
fiqd umost any typo canned goods which arc available on the 
market 'today, but the variety in vegetables is almost stymied. 
Day efter Cday you will find exactly the same vegetables on the 
Wttater8.,i0ne groocryman explained this condition by saying, 
'When Isbuy turnips they just sit there and rot; nobody buys 
faem« KSwlw should I waste my money."
k ' l io  doubt there is a great deal of truth in this state- 
n o t  but'the fact that the vegetables are such an inferior grade 
lay nave .something to do with the lack of interest on the part 
f the Drying pubiTc. If the vegetable trucking into Staton is 
OOri it seems that something could bo done to improve it. Many 
Rid items (are not raised on the South Plains farms, but this is
0 reason why they should not ^c for sale in our markets.

/And too, merchants can sell items today which they 
>uld notibavc sold a few years back. With the flow of wealth 
hich welare experiencing today, more of the so called middle 
ass are (buying more of the non^issential luxuries than ever 
efore. For example, the average man todav is wearing a more 
Kpcnslve (grade of clothing—and if he can t find in Slaton the 
ner grade of clothing which he both wants and can afford, he 
ill'fin d ,it elsewhere even if it means taking his trade from the 
ome town.

Another line along which Slaton has falicn down is 
lat of entertainment. In a farming and ranching area as is the 
outh Plains, a rodeo would not only be a boon to entertainment, 
ut it would he a highly profitable endeavor.

‘ ’r  Recently a man made a remark which may and nmy not 
old truth. He said. “It seems to me that Slaton is the only town
1 this (district which has not been killed by the larger towns." 
fith the money which is in Slaton at the present time, now is 
iq tirn’Otto take advantage of that prosperity in order to make our 
Ity a rgrowing and progressive community. Unless we do take 
dvant&e of this opportunity, our town will bo, as the man 
aid, ‘^ le d  by the larger towns.”

iVhat “Is” Truman’s Policy? . . . .
Following President Truman’s taxation message there 

I quickly developed a great deal of serious questioning as to what 
his aims or policy may be. There is also serious doubt as to the 
validity .of his current leadership. Ho is apparently presenting 
only an administration view and ignoring a vast body of public 
sentiment and even his own party.
■tt,! The deduction most readily made is that in forsaking
tmte ablest and most constructive clement of his own party and 
defying ;b11 other parties, Mr. ’Truman has cut loose with a per
sonal. factional, expedient program. It is astonishing and shock
ing that'he has aquired such a sense of power that he abandons 
caution,^(demands a system of dragnet taxation without any limit 
of expenditures or close calculation of uses or purposes. Entirely 
too nnioh taxation is involved, and the President makes no sug
gestion of abatement or reformation. Big spending thus becomes 
a vital issue, one which may break down all customary considera
tion. ■

, There is, implicit in the President’s later deliverances, 
the idea',that the administration is devoting itself to taking away 
from some people what they may have and giving it to others 
who haven’t much of anything except appetite for public funds 
and governmental favors.

Mr. Truman and his immediate followers say much 
about fals (policies, not those of a people or of a dominant party. 
When did he get to be sole proprietor or exclusive guardian? Is 
continued spending the actual intended policy? Is there any 
time limit or any fiscal limit of any consideration other than 
perpetuation of power? — Tulsa Daily World.

In Siting, Can Disease Be Far Behind . . . .
f Some 130 cases of polio have already been reported
h Texas. :’A drive to keep polio out of Slaton should bo begun 
OW —  now that spring is approaching and will bring tlie warm 
ieatfaer-’ih which polio germs thrive.

pif public health is to contribute to the health and 
piness ’in 1050, the people of Slaton need to gain now know- 
e/bf its significance and the importance of supporting drives 

(aihirt^dUeases such as polio.
;No public health program anywhere can be'completely 

ICMttml,’ however, unless it has the confidence and support of 
e people who benefit by it. Full support cannot be expected 
dess the people understand the purposes and the objectives of 
e program.

Although scientists have not found the real cause of 
Uo, they have found that the disease seems to bo predominant 
places where filth is found, where garbage stands uncovered

Dress Pants I Roys Dress Pan®

From where I sit . . . .^  Joe  Marsh

How to Get 
That Homework Done

a l l  w o o l  
a n d  p a r t

WOOL . • • 
LOW AS ••

AS

AS

REMEMBERl This Is Thec.L
Last

Week Of This Monstrous 
BeHere..

Sale

,laa.GlIli%t, our grammar school 
the other night at 

’•galar Brcnt-Tcachcra* meet- 
on gettmg children to do their 

wlKen they want to listen 
rate.'

t give them a flat 
Ibert aaid. " I f  we 

Heve la tolerance 
tiab, wq should butUl 

qualttea la- ous '^Udren. 
radio Is, fine—in 

long as bsmswork

-qlt,.thu lady was 
. radio n ,  home

work problem is a wonderful way 
to see to it that our youngsters ac
quire the sensible moderate habits 
they’ll need later on.

I’ve never believed In hard and 
fast relee —except where abso
lutely necessary. Let the other fel
low do as he likes, as long as 
he's temperate and tolerant. Guess 
that's why Tvs never felt we should 
qnarrel with the fsUaw who Is par
tial to a gleae of beer—the "Bever
age of ModsTstioB.”

^ Ctnristkt, 1950, UiUnd JlsiM

for long periods at"a timeVwhero weeds grow high, and.where 
water is allowed to become the stagnant breeding places of 
mosquitoes.

Dry weeds and rubbish should be cleared out of all 
ays before the now spring growth begins. An apparently 

innocent tin can with a little mudoy water nestling in the bottom
could easily be the cause of a polio'epidemic, as it is in such plac
es that mosquitoes are hatched thus giving disease a means of 
spreading.

Since mosquitoes are known to be rapid disease carriers, 
all still water ponds should bo checked periodically for the insect 
with some sort of insect killer being placed frequently in the 
pools.

Since foods which are not kept under refrigeration 
spoil so rapidly in the heat of the summer, all garbage should 
he removed from homes every day, and better after each meal. If 
a family Is living where city garbage collectors do not pick up the 
waste often, such unused food should be burned with trash in order 
that it will not stand in the sun allowing it to be swarmed by 
flies.

Every Slatonlte should make it his duty, for the good 
of himself and for the city as a whole, to clean up all property 
which belongs to him. Dry, dirty weeds, old papers, dirty rags, 
and other such trash which collects in alleys and places which 
arc not in constant use arc in invariable danger of being infested 
with not only the polio germ, but with germs of a million dlffer- 
ernt varitics. It is for this reason that we should begin now to 
clean up the city and have it ready to meet the summer with a 
clean and stcril face.

C. W. Biggs Now 
At Lackland AFB

Pvt Carlton W .Biggs, 19, son 
of Mr. Walter A. Biggs, 1045 So. 
5th, Slaton, Texas has reported to 
Lackland AFB, the ‘Gateway to the 
Air Force," to begin the AF basic 
airmen indoctrination course, here.

Lackland, situated near San 
j Antonio, is the world’s largest air 
I force base, center of Air Force 

basic training for aimen and wo
men, indoctnnation station for 
prior service rccnlistccs and home 
of the AF’s Officer Candidate 
School.

His thirteen weeks of basic 
training will prepare him for en
trance into Air Force technical 
training and for assignment in 
specialized work. The course will 
include a scientific evaluation of 
his aptitude and inclination for 
following a particular vocation and 
career.

Q U O TES____
"She makes wonderful mulligan stew.”—One reason 

why NY’s Mayor O’Dwyer married Sloan Simpson, according to 
mutual friend.

“I like to announce my own divorces.” — Faye Emerson 
Roosevelt, asked about rumor that Husband Elliott will marry 
cafe singer.

“The long pull has been up out of slavery into free
dom." — NAM Chairman Wallace F. Bennett.

“I did not mean to make a joke.’’—Illinois dentist ap
ologizing to income tax bureau for mailing in .\-ray of teeth in
stead of tax check.

“Since 1941 taxes have gone up 800%.’’ 
mentator Henry J. Taylor.

Radio Com-

“1 know everybody has to work today." — Duke of 
Windsor, revealing that Dueness Wally has received several of
fers of jobs in the fashion trade.

Dr. E. W. Crow, Dentist

Resumes His Practice 
Third And Pine 

Over Holly Shop

Phone 2-9793 Abilene, Texas

To Be SURE Of Getting Only

BELL’S GRADE “A” MILK
Have Us Deliver To Your Door . . . Just 

Call 592-J-3 For

JOHN’S DAIRY
Distributor For All BELL Dairy 

Products In Slaton

My grandmother, a demure lady 
of 70-plus, lias always professed 
disdain for the wrestling which is. 
so popular on television. Yet every 
n l^ t she sits through the match
es, saying she can’t sleep if sho 
retires too early.

Not long ago a young hoodlum 
climbed into the house via Grand
ma’s window, but tripped over a 
footstool and fell. Before he could 
move. Grandma had grabbed his 
leg, twisted it around the bedpost 
and held it firmly while she call
ed for help. Afterward she ex
plained airily, “Oh, I just took him 
with a step-over toe hold." —The 
Reader’s Digest.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS— M O T H E R  E A R T H ’S B E S T  SALT

PRESENT ADDRESSES
Of

F. D. CRAIG who bought a lot in Slaton about 1912. 
Thought to be a Photographer.

GLEN PARKER who bought a lot in Slaton in 1913. 
Thought to have been of Lubbock.

Call 655. $5.00 Reward For The First Of Each Of 
Above Addresses.

Purpose: Title Information.

N O W . . . r " R 0 C K E T ”  E N G I N E  P O W E R
AT A NEW LOW P R I C E . . .  IN F U T U R A M I C

it ^

\fm tlr t h i t t ,  «f prir* . noav apfisnol on uU (MJem aMo mmM$.

A Cw»«fol Molort VoW« Ftaih! OMMiioliile'a faiiird action star—tl»c Futiiramir "88" ii« now yoiira at a m-tc 
iim’ pricr for  1950! Gel iichiml the wheel of thit l>rilliant new Olilmnoliile for the 
driving thrill of T<Mir life! I'he iparkling neneation of a ’’Rocket" take-offl That 
awifi dexterity a» yo«i maneuver through traffic! 'Hie mificr-iimoothneiu) of new 
Whirlaway Hydra-Malic Drive! That iwundlees j>o».er on tlie oj>en roail! That'a 
Oldamoliile'ii^ajh and you’ll know it before you pilot a "HiK-ket" F.ngine car fifty
feet. Drive a "Rocket” anil Whirlaway! .Make a date with a "Rocket” S—today! HIWruTlIUinc'TOWRPAdAtr*

S l l  Y O U R  N K A R I S T  0 L D S M 0 8 I L I  D I A L E R  — —

Davis Motor Co.
SlO.So. 9th Slaton, Tosat

\
■Ml

w.:.
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“Iwo Jimct* Comes 
To Slaton Movie

John Wayne, John Agar, Forrest 
^ c k o r  and the rest of the cast of 
Kepubllcs "Sands of Iwo Jiraa,” 
coming February 26, 27, and 28 at 
# °  Theatre, came back
irom three weeks of location film- 

Camp Pendleton, California, 
^ t t e r in g  a language that was as 
lOToign as that used by bc-bop 
artists.

It’s very likely that a' new word 
has been added to the Marine 
vocabulary, too. In the movie, 
Wayne plays a sergeant who is so 
tough Md rugged, that he makes 
the ordinary service man look like 
a  w)y scout. The character’s name 
la ‘Stryker,’’ and by the time the 
^ t  o d  crew left Camp Pendle
ton, the Marines on the oasc were 
already referring to all sergeants 
as “Strykers.’’

See the window display in Bain 
Auto Store. Then see “Sands of 
Iwo Jima,’’ Slaton Theatre, Feb
ruary 26, 27, 28.

Birthday Party Is 
Given David Elder

David Ray Elder celebrated his 
fourth birthday with a party giv
en last Saturday by his aunt, Mrs. 
T . D. Elder. Pictures were taken 
of the birthday party and tradi
tional games were played.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Patricia 
Schilling, Gerald Lee Clark, Susie 
Climk, Linda Martindale, .Marita 
Martindale, Cindy Clark, Majorio 
Baxley, Mary Beth Eaves, Gerald 
Don Short, Ronny Cook, Shirley 
Ethridge, Jo  Ethridge, Peggy 
Ethridge and the honorcc.

Covered buckles, belts and but
tons. Mrs. C. C. Wicker. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lamb of 
Waco arc visiting in Slaton with 
Mrs. Lamb's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Anthony. Mrs. Lamb is 
X former bookkeeper of tho 
Slatonitc.

REV. L. FRED JONES
The revival previously announ

ced for February 14 at the local 
Pentecostal Holiness Church was 
postponed until February 26. The 
Rev. L. Fred Jones of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., is the invited Evange
list.

The public is welcome to attend 
the services each evening at 7:30 
o’clock and prayer .services from 
10:00 o’clock to 11:00 o'clock each 
morning.

ocie

Funeral services were held at 
S t  Maries, Idaho, Tuesday, Feb. 
21 for Dale Sharrard, five year 
*on of Mr. and .Mrs. E. N. Sharrard 
and grandson of the late Rack 
lk>key anC Mrs. Dila Lokey, for
merly of Slaton.

“Bip: Fisherman” Is 
Reviewed Mon. For 
Daughters - Pioneer

Featured at the Monday even
ing meeting of the Daughters of 
the Pioneer was the presentation 
of a book review, “The Big Fish
erman’’ by Lloyd Douglas, given 
by Mrs. Howard Hoffman. A reli
gious book in nature, "The Big 
Fisherman’’ portrays the life of 
Simon Peter.

In the business session of the 
group, it was voted to make and 
donate the curtains for one room 
of the Youth Center. Committees 
were appointed to investigate and 

I make plans for the project.
Talisman roses were used by 

the hostess as table decorations, 
and coffee was served from an un
usual brass coffee set.

Next regular meeting of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer will be 
held .March 7 at the home of Mrs. 
.M. B. Tudor.

Furniture Study 
Is Made Tues.By 
Athenian Group

Theme for the February 
meeting of the Athenian Study 
Club was “Selection and Care of 
Furniture’’ with Mrs. Bobby Ed
mondson as hostess for the even
ing.

Included on the program were 
Mrs. O. W. Kenney. Mrs. S. S, 
Clark and Miss Martha Cudd. Mrs. 
Kenney spoke to the group o 
"Selection of Wood Furniture, 
Mrs. Clark “Selecting Upholster
ed Furniture,’’ and Miss CudiFs 
topic was “Care of Furniture.”

One new member, .Mrs. Glen 
Scroggins, was officialiy initiated 
into the club.

Next regular meeting of the 
Athenian group wili be held March 
7 in the home of .Mrs. Sam I’hil- 
lips, jr.

New For Spring

WE ARK RKCEIVING MANY NEW. STRIKING 
MODELS IN QUEEN QUALITY SHOI-LS 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION WITH CONFIDENCE 
IN THEIR GOOD STYLE AND BETTER QUALITY

AS SHOWN TO THE 
BLUE KID STRAP

BINING - 'OMFORT WITH
__ GOOD STYLE A N D

O '"ID  QUALITY . .  .

LEFT A 
«O.M-

$10.95

AS SHOWN TO THE RIGHT 
THE SPECTATOR PUMP 
BROWN AND WHITE 
SUEDE. A BEAUTIFUL 
SH O E..................

IN

$10.95

NEW SPRING DRF.SSES. HATS, 
HERE FOR YOUR APPROVAL .

SUITS NOW

Mrs. Sartain Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Brian Sartain, the former 
.Miss Kathleen Eidson, was honor
ed Thursday afternoon, February 
16 with a miscclianeous tea show
er given in the home of .Mrs. W, 
E. Pohl at 725 S. 10th.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Pohl, the honorcc, and .Mrs. Arth 
ur Bentley.

The tabic was laid with a white 
lace cloth and decorated with pink 
tapers in crystal candle stick 
holders. Pink carnations and pink 
and white sweet peas were also 
used as tabic decorations.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Vascar Browning, and pre
siding at the bride’s register were 
.Mrs. Leroy Lively and .Mrs. Bobby 
Lee Jones.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. M. B. Tudor, .Mrs. Vilas Tu
dor. Mrs. W. E. Pohl, .Mrs. Alton 
Lockett, .Mrs. Leroy Lively, .Mrs. 
Fred Schmidt, jr., .Mrs. Bobby Leo 
Jones, .Mrs. Arthur Bentley, .Mrs. 
Owen .McWilliams, .Mrs. F. A. 
Drewry, .Mrs. .Milton Davis, Mrs. 
Ray C. Ayers, Mrs. Vascar Brown
ing. .Mrs. Dick Taylor, .Mrs. Ottis 
Neil, and .Mrs. A. R. Klesel.

Annual Hat Sale 
Is Held Mon. By 
Jr. Civic Club

“The Annual Hat Sale,” which 
has become a traditional club 
function, was held Monday, Feb. 
20 by the members of the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club. Held in 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Waiton, 
hostess for the affair was .Mrs. 
Ray Saage.

With the motto “Fashion is tho 
great governor of the World,” 
each hat was auctioned off by Mrs. 
J . J. Maxey for not more than 
one dollar each. The hats were 
made of articles which can bo 
used in the home, and proceeds 
from the sale will go into the club 
(treasury. Movies were also taken 
of the affair.

Seventeen members and two 
guests, .Miss Susan Neill and Miss 
Viola Mae Walton, were present 
Monday evening. Next meeting of 
the club will be held March 7 with 
.Mrs. Ottis Browning as hostess.

Posey Family Has 
Reunion Feb. 19

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mullins of 
Ranch Oak Farms, Azic, Texas 
were honor guests at a dinner and 
family reunion held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart of 
Posey, Sunday, February 19.

Mrs. Mullins is Mrs. Hart's aunt 
and sister of the late J. 1. Cranfill.

Those present for the affair 
were: Mrs. J. I. Cranfill, Lub
bock, Wendell Cranfill, Lubbock, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Deck Cranfill, Lub
bock, Mrs. Doris Brown and chil
dren James and Sharon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Cranfill and daugh
ters Jean and Jerry of Roscoc, 
Misses Joan and Joy Cranfill of 
Lubbock, .Mrs. Ed Richardson of 
Lorenzo, Mr. and .Mrs. George B. 
Shepherd of Ft. Worth. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sidney John.son and Susan, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Elder, jr., of 
Lubbock, and Frances Hart and 
Laveme Gentry, both Tech stu
dents.

Hews Of 
(HUIICNES 
In Slaton

Davy Hawk Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. David Hawk entertained 
Friday afternoon in honor of her 
son Davy’s birthday.

Gifts were received and 
freshment.-, were .served to t:arl 
Dean Jackson. Webber Teffertill- 
er, Linda and Eddie Ray .McCarv- 
er. Jeannette and Dori.s Fay Price, 
Pauline,-.Mar>’. Billy. Freddie, Rich
ard and Jerry .Miller, Danny Joe 
Mark, Glenn and George Hawk, 
DoIore,> and Barbara Groehowsky. 
.Mothers attending were .Mrs. Ray 
.Miller, Mrs. Keith Price, and .Mrs. 
Ira .McCarver.

A dinner party was also given 
Sunday by .Mrs. .M. G. Grochow- 
ky, Dolores and Barbara honor- 

inj; .Mrs. David Hawk on her birth- 
d.iy. Tho.se attending were Mr. and 
M: U'on Groehowsky, and .Mr.
and .Mrs .David Hawk and family.

Past Matron ( ’ lub 
Has Thui’s. Meet

A -wial hour and business meet
ing was held by the Past Matron’s 
Club Thuisi.ay evening, February 
16 in the home of .Mrs. W. R. Lov 
etl at 415 W. Lynn.

During the business session, 
minor constitution changes were 
made changing the dates for of
ficer election to October; however, 
the officers still as.sumc office in 
January as was the previous rul
ing.

A patriotic refreshment plate in 
keeping with George Washing 
ton’s birthday was served by the 
ho.ste->s .Members of the club arc 
.Me.sdames Ix-la Anderson, I.a)crne 
Berry, .Margaret Bradshaw, Aman
da Cook, Mabel Crews, Birdie Cul
ver. .Maude Driver, Gladys Harral, 
Virgie Hunter, FMith Ixivettt Vert- 
ner Merrill, Jessie Prasser, -Mattie 
I-ee Scroggins, -Mamie Simmons, 
Eva Smith, Sadie Vardy anC Ethel 
Woods.

-Next regular meeting of the 
Past -Matron’s Club will be held 
Thursday. .March 16 In the home 
of Mrs. C. .M. Simmons at 930 
W. Garza.

L, A. to B. of R. T. Bake Sale at 
City Drug. F'ebruary 25th at 10 a.m.

TO ATTEND R.E.A. MEETING 
W. C. Church will leave tomor

row for Chicago to attend the 
National R.E.A. Convention as a 
representative for Taylor County. 
.Mr. Church has been .secretary- 
treasurer for the Taylor County 
R.E.A. since its organization twel
ve years ago. Mrs. Cluircli will visit 
in .Merkel, Texas, while her hus
band is at the R.E.A. meeting.

.Mrs. Cecil has been ill at her 
home this week suffering from 
flu.

Southland Luther H'MS 
Members o f  the Womens Mis

sionary Society of the Southland 
Lutheran Church met in the home 
of Mrs. H. T. Bruedigan Wednes 
day afternoon, F'ebruary 15 with 
Mrs. Marcus Wilke opening the 
program with a scripture reading 
and prayer. The month’s study. 
Evangelism, Go and Tell, was pre
sented by Mrs. Walter and tho 
Bible study in II Timothy was 
given by Mrs. August Becker.

Refreshments were scrveC to 15 
members and 3 visitors, -Mrs. 
Henry Young of Lubbock, Mrs. 
August Saage and -Mi.ss Lois Green 
of Slaton with Miss Green having 
been made a regular member. 

oOo
Loyal n'orkers Claim 

The l-ioyal IVorkcrs Class met 
F’ebruary 9, Thursday cvning in 
the home of -Mrs. Ottis Browning. 
A report of 110 chapters of tho 
Bible were made; 50 visits wero 
made, 5 cards sent, and $11.60 
worth of flowers and trays sent 
‘Prayer without Ceasing” was tho 

devotional topic of -Mrs. Herring. 
A report of $17.10 in the class 
treasury was made and an offer
ing of $5.50 was taken. Mrs. Joe 
Johnson gave the closing prayer.

During the social hour. Miss 
Edith Ann Holloman sang a solo 
accompanleC on the piano by her 
mother. Refreshments were serv
ed to 16 members and 3 visitors.

- ■ oOo -
Luther League

The Slaton Luther League was 
host to other nearby Luther Lea
gues Sunday night, F’eb. 19, when 
over fifty young people met at the 
VF'W Hall for a devotional and 
social program. Rev. 11. L. And
erson of Providence presided over 
a panel which discussed the ques- 
iion, “What qualities would you 
expect to find in your future hus
band or wife?” -Mrs. Charles Gen
try anc.’ -Mrs. H. H. Hildebrand 
served the refreshments, and 
Richard Becker had charge of tho 
games. Young people from Little
field. Sagerton, Providence, Lub
bock and Slatcii were present.

—WANT ADS GF:T RESULT.S—

IF. .S’. C- S.
Members of the Woman’s Society 

of Christian Service of the Slaton 
■Methodist Church met .Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 in the various cir
cles. Circle No. 1 met in the church 
chapel; Circle 2 in the home of 
Mrs. A. FI. Whitehead; and Circle 
3 in the home of .Mrs. S. S. F'or- 
re.st.

IF. M. U.
A Royal Service Program of the 

W. M. U. of the First Bflptist 
Churcli was held Monday after
noon at 3:00 in tho home of Mrs 
R. L. Smith.

—oOo—
Chrlellan Church New* 

Various groups of the Church 
arc sponsoring the Sunday even
ing worship service. Next Sunday 
night the Young People of the 
church will have charge of the 
service, a patriotic program, “The 
Soul Life of a Nation” will be the 
pastor’s message. F'or Wednesday 
night Bible Study, the Christian 
Church is conducting a course 
“Through tho Bible in 26 Weeks” 
The Book of Judges will be seud- 
ied next Wednesday.

—oOo—
Loyal ICorker* Clatt 

The Loyal Workers Class of tho 
Methodist Church will have a bake 
sale Saturday March 4 at the City 
Drug Store. The money will bo 
donated to the building fund for 
the new church.

—oOo—
Wesleyan Serrlcc Guild 

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Thursday even
ing in the home of Mrs. O. B. Her
ring with Mrs. Joe Fondy and 
Mrs. Bobby FImbry ns co-hostess-

es. Mrs. Rsy Conner presented tho 
devotional and tho lesson, “Tho 
Worlct' Must Learn To Read,” was 
given by Mrs. Maxine Duncan. 
Others present were Mrs.- Nollio i 
Taylor, Mrs. Ottis Browning, Mrs.' 'v 
Estelle Alderson, Mrs. J .  B. Cald
well, one now member Mrs. Clevo 
Wilson, and two visitors, Mrs. Ohui 
Griffith and Mrs. Bill Layno.

—oOo—
I'resbytertan Calendar 

Church School for tho Slaton 
Presbyterian Church begins Sun
day at 0:45 a. m.; morning wor- 
ihip at 11:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m. 

Westminister F'cllowship. .Mon
daŷ  the Auxiliary will meet at 
3:00 p. m. with Mrs. F". H. Schmidt 
at 400 W. Lynn St., as hostess, Mrs.
W. If. Taylor as IcaCer; and tho 
program will be “A Parable of 
I’rcsbyterian Pilgrims.” ScrmonSl 
for Lent will be taken from Thd 
Lord’s Ihrayer.

nUDAY

cu

Lutheran Lent Topic 
Behold the Lamb of God I” wiU 

be the theme of weekly medita
tions in both churches of the Sla
ton Lutheran parish during tho 
season of Lent. The first services 
were held on Ash Wednesday, with 
Holy Communion.
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i  SPECIAL -  To Car Owners
I  SAVE TIME AND MONEY

COMPIFTE WASH AND GREASE 
JOB IN A JIF F Y  FOR ONLY

$2.25
=  You’ll Like Our Quick And Efficient Service.

TRY IT.

Minit-Aulomatic Car Wash
1 Block M’est & 3 Blocks South 

Hotel Lubbock.

Phone 5467
OPERATED UNDER NEW OWNER

C. L  LINDSEY
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.SOUTHLAND OES ENTERTAINS
Members of the Southland Order 

of Flastcrn Star entertained the 
Masons and their families with a 
forty-two party and dinner Mon
day evening at the Slaton Club 
House. A large number was re
ported present for the affair, and 
several visitors from lAibbock al
so attended.

HOME DE.MO. CLUB .MEETS
Slaton Home Demonstration 

Club met Febniaury 15 at the 
Club House at which time two 
new members. Mrs. Spencer Brew
er and Mrs. Verl Woodfin. were 
intiated.

Following the day’s program, re
freshments were served by the 
hostess Mrs. Stokes. Next meet
ing will be held March 1 with 
Mrs. Ernest Stokes.
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Now ixrvel tlie famous Gas Refrigerator—brings you nr»“— -  
iTSUty, new convenience, to match its famous —
rt-ezing system. Its Ix>ng-Life Design will never grow ok 

nrvvr date” your kitchen. And its Quick-Change lntefi. «0|< 
makes it easy to store even bulky foods! Hut most importanli-^*
•l« exclusive Jet-Freeze system stays silent, lasU longer N, 
cause it liasn’t a single moving part. ione (ifi.
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SLATON BUTANE & APPLIAl
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CLASSIFIEDS

noon at ii;6o in the nuii.». —R. L. Smith. Taylor, Mra. o » . ,—oOo—  Estolle A ldcrson , Mra. J .  B. Caw*
ChrM ian Church Nete* well, one new member Mra. Clovo

Various groups of the Church Wilson, and two visitors, Mra. Ohu^
arc sponsoring the Sunday even- Griffith and Mrs. Bill Layno. d
ing worship service. Next Sunday —oOo— w
night the Young People of the Pre$buterlan Calendar
church will hav^ ..tho Church School for the Slaton
service, a T ,^  Presbyterian Church begins Sun-
Soul Life of a Not*?" w i  Inesdnv ‘toy " t  “• *"•! "“o r"*"*  wor-‘^fho'^rh^Minn 6h‘P ot 11:00 a. ra. and 6:00 p. m.
night Bible Study the P ‘r‘»‘*o» Westminister Fellowship. Mon- 

2fl Weeks" ‘to^’ t*"-' Au^ttiory will meet at
Through ‘h*’ î în°h))̂  seud- P- »"• with Mrs. F . II. Schmidt

The Book of Judges will be siud-led next IVcdnei^ay. U as leaCer; and tho
Inuni i f w ^ «  C la n  program will be “A Parable of

Ti. Wn^ke« n«c« of tlio Ihrcsbytcrlan Pilgrims." ScrmonalTho laOysl Workers Cittŝ  t - Iw*nt will bo token front THri
Methodist Church will have a bake }o r  ^
sale Saturday M arch 4  at the City ® ______
Drug Store. The money will bo ,  ,  ,>'on?tcd to the building fund for Lutheran Lent Topic;w church. “Behold the Lamb of God!” will

—oOo— be the theme of weekly mcdlta-
, , BVs/ryan Service Guild lions in both churches of tho Sla-

reading M embers of tho W esleyan Scr- ton Lutheran parish during tho 
s study, vice Guild met last Thursday even- season, of Lent. The first services 

- I inu In the home of Mrs. O. U. Her- were held on Ash Wednesday, with 
—  Inn Fondy and Holy Communion.

^or Sale 1 2

SOMPLBl'E Bath Suites in four 
^ t e l  colors at Allreds Appliance 

Itlmd Plumbing._________ ;______ ^
N ^ D  HELP with poultry pro
blems? Give us a call. We're traln- 

,,ed:ln such matters as vaccinating, 
’worming, dclouslng, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason- 
a b le i s t .  Huser Hatchery. Purina 
D e a l e r . _______________

LE: New Bell Tone hear- 
id at one half price. See 

cWilliams or phono 795.
ftc

MS 
ns Mis, luthland 
le home 
Wednes- 
15 with

ing ii“^

F O lP fl^ E ; 357 acres of land, 3 
xqUM MU of Grassland, Tex- 
aa. f ^ p e r  acre, V, minerals in- 
tac^i iiSf leased. $5500.00 down, 
posseaston. Price Brookshire, Rt. 3 
Post, T<*as. 2-24-p
PORiSALE: Moline one-way plow 
also good. Jersey heifer calf. T. N, 
Ritchey, 1 mile N. Slaton, Rt. 2.

■ 2-24-p

Real'Estate

POR-^UICK 
Shop.* Cbinp'
$2,00p. IDplng good business. Can

SALE: One Taylor 
binplcte with 2 presses for
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_ To Car Owners
SPECIAL

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
COMPfSTE WASH AND GREASE 

JOB IN A JIF F Y  FOR ONLY '

$2.25
You'll L ike O ur Quick And E fficien t Service. 

TRY IT.

fin it-A u to m a tic  Car Wash
- - -

ojMnlted on present site or can 
ntovedlReason for selling, oth- 
business interests. Mrs. Hattie 

;lIUhgB.C1306 Edwards St., Brown- 
Vtobdt.T>>xas._______________M4-p

FOR SAIiE: Regular Farmall trac
tor, 4  rownilantcr, 2 row cultiva- 
ior.'Will Mil or trade for pick-up. 
IL B. Llihmer, Dickson’s Hatchery.

3-3-p

f  ladlndoal Beauty Service 
lUZler’s Fine Cosmetics and per- 
Imeik Call [for appointment. Mrs.

Burks, Phone 734 or Mrs. 
tiipst Short, 86-J. 3-3-p

M in it £ 3 Blocks South

sang a solo
piano by her 
s were scrv-1 =  
id 3 visitors.

igue
r I-caguc was ^  
y Luther Lea- S  
Feb. 1», when ^  
plo met at the 5  
evotional and 
V. H. L. And- 
■ presided over 
assed tlic ques- 
ics would you 
our future hus- 
s. Charles Gen
ii. Hildebrund ---1

1 Block W est &
H otel Lubbock.

Phone 5467 |
OPERATED UNDER NEW OWNER M

C. L LINDSEY |
1510—AVE. L . LUBBOCK, TEXAS g

Or  SALE: Good grain hygeria 
Utdles, $13.00 per ton. See Troy 
Mnm, l l n i l c  cast and 2 miles 
Uth of 3̂3|ilon. 2-24-p

160 — 320 — or 640 acres un
improved land, 16 miles S. W. of 
Pecos, in irrigated district. $2.00 
per acre down. No payment on 
principle for next two years, al
lowing purchaser to Improve land. 
10 years thereafter to pay balance 
at 5 per cent interest.

5 rooms and bath. 845 W. Lub
bock Street.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$5,000.00.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

100 a. In irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

6 rooms and bath on 16lh St.
12 lots in N. W. {iart of town.
3 rooms and garage attached.

On pavement. $4250.00.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
See us for all kinds of insur

ance.
We moke G. 1. and F. II. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen'* Stn.e Bank Bldg. 
Phone 60

FOR SALE

Have 120 acres improved and 
In Irrigation area at reasonable 
price.

Hove a house 26x28 to bo mov
ed Frame-Stucco, good floors and 
roof.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

5 room modern home. Excellent 
chicken yard and houses, fruit 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $5250.00.

In 1047 we helped about 50 
local veterans obtain homes 
through the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
This program died in July 1047, 
but has now been rc-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on the last program have a chance 

jito get in on it now, so como by 
and let us help you.

FlIA, GI and conventional loans 
handled.

Wo have calls everyday for 
houses to be purchased by G. I. 
loan, but we do not have any 
houses. If you want to sell plcaso 
give us a listing on your property.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans. location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE ICC

Miscellaneous 8

)R SALE; 48 4-door Chevrolet 
cUq. iCkmd condition. $1200. 
nfls. Brewer, Phone 17.

3-3-c

cshmcnls, i
,a charge of lho | 
„,lc from LiD'c 
•rovidoncc. LuU 
wore prcKV

and I

nl.

................... ............  *  II

m

»R SALBl I-1947 Model II  Farm- 
ItactW , 1-1949 4 row planter, 

947 2 row planter, 1-1947 2 row 
tlyatoi^' 1-1947 Tractor Guide. 
UiseUlpiich item separately, or 
together. Tractor and Cquip- 

nt a ll ’ih good condition. No 
ik. ForjSalc or trade 1-1942 Ford 
[oor. Car is In good shape. Louie 
I(Ahe£i^ll50 W. Division. Phono 
tW.

C. S.
. Woman’'' Society 
q^Vof the Slaton 
I, met Monday af* 
in the various cir I 
met in the church 

."in  the home ^  
ehcad; a"'* 
oI Mrs. S. S. ror

m T U R E

m
POW N

DEUVSnS

’, Extra value In a now deluxe 
ictriftjkewlng machine at the 
iton’Famiturc Co. 3-3-c

OT iJRecolved a shipment of 
Foli^omc breakfast room suits, 
ay’ro dandies at tho Slaton Fur- 
ure Co. 3-3 ;̂

IR SALE: Building site 50x140 
,.eet on (pavement. See J .  J . Maxey, 
a t City. Hall. 3-3-c

FORSAfLE: Rotary IIocs, on hand 
or built to order. Melvin’s Auto 
and lYactor Repair, Corner Lynn 
and 18th.__________________ 3-3 1 p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941 Ford 
Statioh Wagon. Will take lot as 
trade. See Bill Layno. Phone 151 
or 314rW. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 6 room 
fumishiad'house. Will consider 
late model car as part payment. 
See or 'ddl Bill Laync. Phone 151 
or 314-W. tfc

A nice 20 acres, all in cultiva
tion. Adjoining city limits on west.

A perfect 156 acres, all in cul
tivation. Good improvements.

108 acres, fair improvements, 8 
inch irrigation well. West of Sla
ton. $225.00 per acre.

122 acres, all in cultivation, 44 
acres in wheat. Adjoining city 
limits.

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

Wc have for sale a large listing 
of nice modern homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own properly and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. 1. or 
F.II.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

If you arc looking for City pro
perly or a farm, come in. We 
will be glad to show you what wc 
have. Wo also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.II.A. and G.I. loans.

We sell polio and life Insurance.
MEURER & HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

MRS. C. C. WICKER makes 40 
styles of covered buttons. Also 
covered buckles and belts. End of 
West Garza. Phono 759-J.

3-3-p

THE JSBATONITB

108 acres irrigated farm. Fair 
improvements. Has 8 inch well 
Immediate possession if sold 
soon. Priced right for quick sale.

5 acres adjoining city limits. 
Ideal building site, lights, gas and 
city water available. Priced at* 
$1250.00.

Now 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Large loan, payments less 
than rent. Close in on 12th St.

2—6 room homes. 3 bedrooms, | 
good locations.

5 room and bath 2 lots, cast| 
front on pavement.

4 room and bath $1250.00 down 
payment. Small monthly payments.

Nice 5 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Corner lot on pave
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $050.00 cosh. Balance G. I. 
loan at $36.00 per month.

The above are just a few of our | 
many listings.

Wc make farm and ranch loans | 
at 4 per cenL

Wc would appreciate additional | 
listings.

Sec us for complete information 
for securing G. I. and F. 11. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

We have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
We have all kinds of insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHO.NE 31

AIR blast seed culling. Dubay 
authorized treating. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. C. E. McCIcllcn, Box 
597, Tahoka, Texas, Phone 237-W.

2-24-c
WANTED: Home laundry, wet 
wash, rough dry and finished work 
Will appreciate your business. Mrs. 
R. E. Shewmake, 1330 S. 12th, 
Phone 718-J._______________ 3-lQ-p

WANTED TO RENT: Two or three 
room unfu_rnishcd house or apart
ment. Phone 642-J. 2-24-p

Business Services 1
New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage lo«ks and keys.
Saws machine filed and se t 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

P A N G BU R N  S A F E  AND 
LO C K  C O M PA N Y

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 5021

Personalized stationery, 10  0 
sheets and 50 envelopes In pretty 
box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonitc.

Wanted to Rent 15
WANTED: A furnished apartment 
suitable for man, wife and onC' 
year old child. Phone 674-W. Re
ference furnished. 2-24-c

WANTED: 2 roll-away or Murphy 
beds. Mrs. V. P. Williams, Box 
363 or Phone 144. 3-10-p

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivco’ 
service. Also plenty of new 
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Tcxa.s. 
Phono 470. tfc

Political 
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonitc has been 

authorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office supbject to the action of 
the Democratic Voters in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July 
22, 1050.

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District 
A. W. SALYARS 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Re-Election

REIIEFATLAST 
For Your COUGH
Creotmihion relieves ptompily because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to liclp loosen and expel germ laden 
plilegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or toil arc to have your money b.ack.

CŜ EOMULSION
for Csii:!hs,Chcst Colds, Bronchitis

,— Phone
SLATON, TEXAS 

FOR
Cess Pool And .Septic Tank 

CLEANING
Free Estimates, Repairs And 

Building.

Jo e  Fondy
310 WEST DICKENS 150 W

FOR SALE: C. C. Case 1938 Four 
row equipment. See Vance Lipps, 
10 miles north of Slaton on C. L. 
Bassinger farm. 2-24-p j
FOR SALE; l-II Farmall 2 row 
'tractor, and 1 tool bar with upright 
planter boxes. All in good shape. 
Price $900.00. Sec B. G. Wied, 4 
miles north of Wilson. 3-10-p

\ J-„lFO R  SALE OR TRADE: 6 room 
cU house w l^ garage apartment 1710

the WOBtO't OHLT 
rSWURE-TWHO 

gOMA-TlOHT CtOM CHKT 
WITH

OTH-MOTtCTlOH CUM»HtlE

* at. -

M m m
W. 23. rd . Lubbock. 50 foot

t-1 —Hie fiimoua On* Refrigerntor-—lirings you
convenience, to match iU fnmou* long-I.''Sti'<s^ 
■f" It* Ixing-Life nesign will never grow' -1- c'l.nnp,, InterK'** !̂

*  frontii^ ;on Avc. O through to 
1 ***• AVenue O lias 4 room tnod-

house, Lubbock. 50 feet lot on 
"olgato Street, with 2 room house. 

n  * Lubbock. Also 2 room house in 
Kt*in>est resldencial section of Slalon. 
*  drs, Housour, 655 S. 5lh, Slaton.

3-lOp
n < * ^

Now Serv 
lienuty, new 
freezing ayalctn 
lu-vi-r "date’’ your 
makes it easy to store even

b r R e n t  9
‘ V,'" r ^ u ' Hut most impo“ -" ‘OR RENT: Front bedroom, close 

bulky ?  ^  longer I ' ,  baUi.^C. E. Warder, 325 S. 5lh
hone _______________ 2-24-p

Ciiuae it hnin’t a single moving part. 2 room unfurnished
-----^  “  Corner of South 16lh

>^nox St. 3-10-p

Itn .......„kitchen. And it* Quick-Change imv-
II , .—J ---- re even bulky foo-’- ' Hut most imports :̂

itM rxi-lusive Jel-Freezo system »tay

STAYS SIIENT, EASTS EONGERy^
RENT; Apartment close to 

wn. Call after 6 o’clock. 155 S. 
■ '  3-3-p

IRRBN T: 1 front bedroom, close 
, on pavement. Mrs.,Ed Meyers, 
5 y?^Cmby. Phono 761-W.

Nat D, Heaton
A tlom ey-at-Law  

General Practice

C ITIZ E N S S T A T E  BANK 
B L D G .

Slaton, Texas

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On Tho 
Market.

Wo Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th

Only $1.25
Car washed in 4 mins, with soft & 
smooth nylon brushes at the 
MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH. 
Washed & greased at .MIN’IT CAR 
WASH for only S2.25. Washed, 
greased & polished for only $9.75
CARS POLISHED & WAXED ON 
MONDAY. TUESDAY, & WED
NESDAY. Make your appointments 
on Friday & Saturday, for polish
ing & waxing.

We specialize in washing, polish
ing & waxing cars at the MINIT 
AUTOMATIC CAR WASH. 1 blk. , 
west & 3 blks. south of Hotel Lub- j 
bock. THE MINIT AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH ill Lubbock i.s the on
ly machine between Ft. IVorth & 
Denver that has installed water 
softening equipment which com
bined with Hie easy flowing, soft, 
nylon brushes, lielps preserve tho 
fine texture and luster of the 
paint on your car. Each addition
al washing with the soft nylon 
brushes makes for added brilliance 
which gives your car that newer 
than New Look. This machine is 
a real marvel—come in and see for 
yourself. Start now to preserve the 
paint on your car. Come to the

miHIT AUTOMATIC a\I WASH
1 Block West & 3 Blocks South of 
Hotel Lubbock.
1510 Ave. L. Lubbock Dial 5467
Operated Under New Owner— 

C. L. LINDSEY

NEW HOMES
That Are Now Under Construction 

Will Soon Be Available 
FOR

100 Per Cent G, /. Loans
OR

F.HA. Loan Inspections

For County Clerk 
LOUIE MOORE, Re-Election 

For Co. Supt. Of Schools 
ROY BOYD, Rc-Elcction 

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES, Re-Election 

For County Treasurer 
T. E. (CHIEF) MAY

Rc-Elcction 2nd term
For Sheriff

GRADY HARRIST. Re-Election 
For Commissioner Precinct 2 

GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES D. YATES 

Rc-Elcction

WANTED: People wno appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
.Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tfc

Electrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR, MOTOR AND 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
PRO.MPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

PHONE 267 .MARRIOTT'S ELECTRIC SHOP
RES. PHONE 406-W

ALBERT KUSS unmuin**********tti

WANTED; 100,000 Rats to Tcill 
with Itays Rat Killer. 75c bottle 
for 50c. Also Safe Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet. Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE. tfc

N O T I C E
As of February 17(h, 1950, 1

will not be responsible for any 
debts, contracted by any one, oth
er than inyself.

H. E. WOH.LARD 
Box 122. Clovis, New .Mexico. 

(Formerly of 833 South 14th St.. 
Slaton, Texas.)

Round 12 inch place mats with 
smaller mats to match alsooblong 
mats at the Slatonitc. Boxed 100

FA SH IO N -W ISE  

G U LISTA N  c a r p e t s ]

H O M E 
F U R N IT U R E

kVE ARE Pl.IiA.'vEI) 
HAVE .MADE RECENT l.\- 
STAM.ATION OF GFLl.ST- 
A \  CARPET IN  T i n ;  
IIOME.S OF MR. AM) MILS. 
FRANK DltEWRV, MR. 
AM) .MRS. IlIiNRV JAR- 
•MAN. AM) MR. AM) MRS. 
BOR EDMONDSON . .

et tilt
, WlOOIkO* 
lYOUItUr ICC OUR

UNE
RMROOW

For A Room Of Beauty, IFs Gulistan 
For Contemporary Style,

See Our Beautiful Selection Of Up-To-The Minute '

GULISTAN CARPETS

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 9
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Oh t  %«9(!Vaat
■imp7 dter  ̂fi«l(l ot b«ans 

— •“>» yegatablea aprarad with 
M ̂ wv created chemical com- 
■wuL Conalatlng ol two chemleala, 

rapallant haa no bad ettecta on 
wa Tagatablaa and cauaaa onljr a 
Jj“ P0car7 palata IrrlUUon to the 
■bar.

Flrat D. B. Dead?
Parhapa the Brat Individual to 

buy land from the Indiana In the 
United Stataa waa George Ounent, 
who bought a large tract in north* 
eastern North Carolina from Chief 
KUcocanen of the Yeopim tribe. 
The deed, date 1661, is in the court- 
houae at Hertford, N. C.

I
'

r  ^
DAN A'S N l «

O lv *  p  T in g lin g  L ift 
t l i a t  l a s t s

Their fractam caress brio^
It rmesbmeiostant reheshmcnc . . .  last- 

iog en^m ent. Tbcy'te a 
pick-up which persists be
muse of the great intensity 
o f perfume oils coupied with 
a minimum evaporation 
quality. Choose your be
loved Dana fragrance in 
thrilling new solid cologne 
from tim famous foursome:

The red-faced man tyas expreu- 
Ing his opinions vehemently. “Why, 
I wouldn’t trust Jim Jones with 
the ashes ol a dead cigar,’’ he end
ed.

A genial looking fat man sitting 
nearby spoke up: “That’s funny, 
Bill, I was with Jim this morning 
and he was telling me that he 
thought you were about the most 
dependable, upstanding man in thU 
community. He sure seemed to 
think the world of you.’’

The red-faced one’s color deep 
cned. "Oh. Jim’s all right. I was 
just kidding. Jim’s as fine as they 
come.’’

Later I saw the fat man alone 
“Quite a coincidence that you 
heard Jim praising this fellow who 
was cussing him out."

The fat one winkde. “I don’t 
even know Jim Jones. That's just

U. S. Papers Hard 
To Throw Away

If you work for the Federal gov- 
criunent, you don’t just throw a-

H U G E AND P O W E R F U L  
R O M A N  E M P E R O R  
GA IDS' M A  XI M U  S'
( 2 3 S  A. a ) ,  F O R M E R  
TNFiAC/AN SH E PN E R D . 
O N C E  A T E  PO U N D S  
O F  M E A T  IN ONE D A Y /

way old papers. 
The •----- * '

a gag 1 pull whenever 1 hear some 
fellc .......................

M ED IEV A L F E A S T S  
V /E R E  S U M P T U O U S .
3 u T  d a i l y  f o o d  m a s  " 
m e a g e r  a n d  s e r v e d
F R O M  M O O D EN  B O M L S.

.here’s an official manual tell
ing how to do it. First you hire a 
records officer, who hires a staff 
to survey the records and recom
mend wliclhcr to file them or 
throw them in the waste basket.

Thai’s one reason the govern
ment spends $27 million J  y®®*" 
storing enough records to fill six 
buildings the size of the huge 
Pentagon.

Frednetloa 
One hqndrcd and eighty tons of 

stMl. every minute of the night and 
day during the entire yaaiv-tbat U 
whet the steel Industry Is able tq 
produce with Its present record In-'^ j 
got capacity. To transport a year*a 
ore, coal and limestone would re
quire nearly 6,600,000 frlegbt care,

I loaded to 60 tons each, for one trip 
each.

B^^lPAV. pp

1 *10̂  Texas j 
ifn f ®°" «nd Ijn-law to 01 
J Jewelers in 

dl(
r yatcly made

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at the Slatonlte.

low getting cussed. And it al
ways works. A man can't keep on 
cussing someone he hears has been 
praising him — it would be ques
tioning the guy’s judgment. —The 
Reader’s Digest.

a

Philippine Elections 
In the Philippines suffrage is en- 

foyed by citizens who can read 
and write, but rural illiteracy Is 
high, dtfranchizlng the most de
pressed snd restless sections of 
the population. For the first time 
elections were held in 1946 after 
ten years of preparations.

— T '  
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W

f l l
JO S E P H  p r i e s t l y , FA  - 
M O U S E N G L ISH C LE R C y- 
M A N  AN D  C H E M IS T  

/IT JS -IS O A ^ X  D IS C O V 
E R E R  O F  M A N Y  G A SE S , 
IN CLU D IN G O X Y G E N ,

' E X P E R IM E N T E D  F IR S T  
W ITH  B E E R  IN Th e  
b r e w e r y  N E X T  TO i ;

H IS . H O M E

* Kitchen AccldenU
Scalds snd burns sr# common 

accidsnts In ths kitchen. Make sure 
that pan handles ars turned away 
from th# front of ths stove. Cover 
that pan, too, when it contains 
scsldlny liquids. Bsfore opening a 
steaming kettle or roaster, cover 
the pan with a dry cloth and lift 
the far side of the cover first.

„'®0PEYt
|LAClf/5s

THA
bother

issfi O r
h i *  iMslUh*-****

r*>f
kiUi
t«cf iamW.

* WHITS on WUON

J U

O F F I C E
S U P P L I E S

FAM O U S A R C T IC  E X 
P L O R E R  V IL H JA L M U R  
S T E F A N S S O N  FOUND 
H E  CO U LD  L IV E  ON  
M E A T  A L O N E , P R O 
V ID IN G  H E  IN C LU D ED  
TH E EAT. J

Copyright 19*0 J  VChirhi

s ,

A

R U B B E R  P A P E R  CEM EN T 
PEN CILS 

M ARKIN G T A G S
PENCIL SH A R P E N E R S 
SH IPPIN G  T A G S 
L E T T E R  T R A Y S

TABU
EMIR
2 0  CARATS 
PLATINE

iO<k *2 p/vi fojr

Slaton Pharmacy

TA P E  D ISPEN SERS 
SECOND SH E E T S 
ONION SKIN P A P E R  
E R A SE R S, R U B B E R  BA N D S 
RING BO O K  FIL L E R S 
INDEX FIL ES 
CARD T R A Y S  
Scotch Tape 
P O ST  BIN D ERS 
S T A P L E R S &  ST A P L E S

S L A T O N I T E

f

V

U .
■ V . V

pitairs, downitaJrs . . .  all through the houiel Electricity’i on the 

job 24 hours s day , .  . making household chores easier . . .  living more 

gracious. Saving countless hours of your precious time and energy. You 

tee, electricity's energy IS u n tirin g. Whether you "plug in” or flick a 

rwitch . . .  you get just the assistance you need. The cheery^ tight-saving 

glow of your Certified Lamp, for example . . .  or the undeniable conveni

ence of your electric home laundry.

Yes, the many outlets and twitches through

out your home make up a "service entrance'* 

you can count on. Neat, com pact. . .  efficient. 

Amd to tcomomical. Low-cost, dependable alec- 

tricIty make* it that way!

-P J
S O U T H W E S T E R N

C O MP AN Y
I I  YBAIB or 0 0 0 0  e i TUBNS Ki r  AN» r O B l I C  I B I V I C I

Slaton Women GiveTheir I
I Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs. R. D. Bisboe, the Slatonilo 
bookkeeper, remarked this week 
that one of the grandest meals she 
had ever eaten had been prepar
ed by Mrs. If. O. Wagner here in 
Slaton. .Mrs. Uisbec was so im
pressed with a Philadelphia Cream 
Cheese Salad whidi .Mrs. Wagner 
makes that we called upon her to 
help us out with this week’s re
cipe column, and she very grac
iously gave us all the instructions.

Ingredients call for:
2 packages Philadelphia Cream 

Cheese
1 package lemon jcllo.
1 large can of crushed pineapple.
1 small can of piemento.
H cup finely chopped celery.
2/3 cup finely chopped walnuts 

or pecans.
pint whipping cream.

1/8 teaspoon salt.
Heat juice from the pineapple 

to dissolve jcllo. Cream the cheese 
with the pimento, and to the 
cheese, juice and pimento add the 
above listed ingredients. Of course 
the cream is whipped before ad

ding to the recipe. Place in re
frigerator and allow to chill for 
several hours. .Mrs. Wagner says 
that the recipe can be made the 
night before it is to be served, 
this allowing sufficient time for 
chilling.

One of the best points of the 
salad is that it is suitable for al
most any dinner or occasion. Mrs. 
Wagner says that she doesn’t rem
ember exactly where she got the 
recipe, but she did remember that 
she first started making it when 
she and her family lived in Arkan
sas City, Kansas.

.Mrs. Hisbee told us that the cn- i 
tire Wagner family, including son 
Howard, enjoy cooking. She says 
that one of their favorite summer 
past times is cooking in their bar- 
beque pit in their spacious back 
yard.

Besides Howard, the Wagners 
have one other child, a daughter, 
Anne, who is married and lives 
in Arkansas. .Mr. Wagner is Div
ision Superintendent with the San
ta Fc Railroad.

He seen some feller in th’ city do it so he went right 
down f  FORRKST LU.MIIKR CO. and got some HENJA.MIN 
.MOURK paint and sot right to it.

If others do it so can you. A .National survey shows that 
a good paint job inrreases the value of your house at least 
12%. Not only is yoiir house more l>eauliful it is worth more 
when you use' our sui>crior Benjamin .Moore paint for the fin
ish that lasts.

194

15C

E V E R Y T I I I N O  F O R  T H E  U U IL D C R

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price field  gives you highest dollar value 
. . . famous Fisher Body . . . lower cost metering!

F I R S T . . .
and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost! "  - The SlyUlIng D« Lung 4-0oix sWl

CHEVROLET
A M E R IC A ’S BEST SELLER A M E R IC A ’S BEST BUY!

Here’s your buy lor 1950 . . .  for ail the things you want in a 
motor car at lowest cost . . .  the new Chevrolet with Style- 
Star Body by Fisherl

It’s the one and only low-priced car that oilers you a choice 
of automatic or standard drive . . . with the thrilling new 
Powcrglide Automatic Transmission and new 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine for finest automatic drive results . . . 
and with a highly unproved, more powerful Valve-in-Head 
engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
for finest standard drive results-~tt lowest cost

Ch«vr*U>—ofiil Cktrr*f*> Sfingi |r«a til lh»t* •rf**n(»**i
t t i l l  NIW STYll-STAI lODIIS IV m H U  , . . NIW TWO- 

TONI NtHlS INTiaiOIS . . . CINTIt-rOINT STUSINO AND UNIIlHO 
KNII-ACriON 1101 . . . CUtVIO WINOSMIlSD WITH PANOtAMIC 
VltlllllTY . . . IIOOIST OT All lOW-PtlCIO CAII . . . MOV» 
CIITI-SAH HTOIAUUC SIAXIS . . . IXTIA-fCONOAUCAl TO OWH 

OPltATI AND MAINTAIN.

P O W E R ^ ^ ^ ^  AUTOMATK TAANSMISSION

Combination ol fowttjUdt Transmission and 103-h.p. tA$iN 
optional on Dt Luxe models at extra cost.

CROW- HARRAL CHEVROLET CO I



w r e n  U  J  Fr«4aeUMiU *  " A p O r S  IHAI'CI On* bi^drad and *l()>tr tana ot
T o  T h ro w  A w a y  mJnut* of th* night and
1  o  A liTUW y.tr-that la

I I f  you work for the Federal gov- what th* steal induatry ia abl* t<|
I ernment, you don't just throw a* produe* with it* present record la*'  ̂
I way old papers. got capacity. To transport a year's
I There’s an official manual tell- ore, coal and limestone would r#« 

Ing how to do It. First you hire a quir* nearly 6,800,000 frlegbt ears, 
records officer, who hires a stall to 80 ton* each, for one trip
to survey the records and recom-
mend whether to file them or _______________throw them in the waste basket. pr«t*v bored «tatlnnerv nenon

That’s one reason the govern- n?fl«I ment spends $27 million a . year *Ii*ea of PJ«*n at the Slatonite.
storing enough records to fill six ——-----------—

tj,e 5|2e of the huge -

^ Kitchen Acoldeata
Scald* and bum* are  common 

accident* In th* kitchen. Make sure 
that pan handles are turned away 
from  th* front of th* stove. Cover 
that pan. too, when it  contain* 
scalding Uuuid*. Bttor» opening a  
steaming kettle or roaster, cover 

I th* pan with a  d ry  cloth and lift 
j the fa r  side of the cover first

2̂ 0 >!333Ca23Ey
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He scon some feller in th’ city do it so he went right 
down t’ FORIIKST I.U.MIlKIt CO, and got some HENJA.MIN
.MOOKH paint and set right to it.

If others do it so can you. A .National .survey shows that 
a good paint job increases the value of your house at least 
12%. Not only is your house more beautiful It Is worth more 
when you use our suj>crior Itenjamin Moore paint for the fin

ish that lasts.

fel949 Ford Custom Tudor.
Extra Low Miles. Radio,
Heater, Overdrive, Seat 
C overs___________ Priced To Sell

,.p l949  Ford Custom Ford or 
Sedan. Radio, Heater,

•' Overdrive, Extra Clean
C a r ____________________ $1495.00

1949 Ford Business Coupe.
New Tires, Heater, Extra.
C lean ___________________$1345.00

1947 Ford Super Deluxe
Tudor. Heater, Extra 
Good Buy A t ____________ $895.00

1948 Chevrolet Vj  Ton Pick-Up
Deluxe Cab, Extra 
C le a n .___________ Priced To Sell

1947 Pontiac 6, Club Coupe.
Radio, Heater. Extra 
Cean Car.

Slaton motor Co.

Itoss E. Thompson, pictured 
above, has been appointed Western 
Regional Manager for Pontiac Mot
or Division, succeeding Jack C. 
Jamieson, transferred to open the 
new Midwest Regional office at 
Chicago, General Sales Manager 
L. W. Ward has announced. Head
quarters are in Kansas City, Mo.

Keeping up-to-date farm records 
is only a means to an end. It isn’t 
the end itself. Farm accounts are 
guides to use In farm planning and 
management. Records of pro
duction, sales, expenses and in
vestments can help one do a better 
job of farming.

Mrs. W. K. Pierce is in Westf 
Texas hospital critically ill. Her 
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Pierce of Houston and Mor
ris Pierce of Amarillo, were call
ed to her bed side Saturday. How
ever, the first part of the week, 
she was resting better.

’Tlie Union Store was closed all 
day Friday while Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Doyle attended the funeral of 
his uncle in Monahans, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otho Doyle also attend
ed the funeral.

The ladies of the WSCS were 
hostesses to the ladies of the Over- 
ton Slethodist Church Monday 
from ten o’clock to 2 p. m. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Finas Griffin and 
children visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Griffin’s brother and 
sistcr-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Sooter at Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Patterson and 
Mrs. Artie Wliilcslde visited in 
Paint Rock last week with Edi 
Whiteside.

’There is quite a bit of sickness 
in the community. Several chil
dren have been absent from school.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Morrison Sunday was her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of 
Slaton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce visi
ted in Abernathy Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Ship- 
man and also her uncle J. N. Ship-

150 W. Lynn Phone 133

you highest dollar value 
. . lower cost meterin'^!

Proudly Announce 
The New 1950 Model

Admiral
LINE OF REFRIGERATORS

Attention Farmers
/ Am In The Market For Some

1949
Loan Equities
Harry Bryant

COTTON BUYER
235^2 N. 9th Slaton, Texas

A M ER IC A ’S BEST
.  A M E R I C A ’ S  B E S T  B U T I
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OPItATI AND MAINTAIN.

START RIGHT
Good Chicks - - - Good Feed - - - 

—  Good Sanitation----

matr who was visiting there.
Mnr.. H. W. Je ter was visiting 

here last week and was also at the 
bed side of her sister, Mrs. W. K. 
Pierce in Laibbock.

' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorcnce Pipkins in Laibbock Sun
day.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . U. Patterson Saturday 
night and Sunday were her sister, 
Mrs. Annie Peterson of near 
Petersburg. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Jordon and cfaildren of Kopcsvillu 
and llie pastor of the Churcli of 
God at Brownfield and his wife.

Several ladies from here attend
ed the zone meeting at the Meth
odist Church at Slaton Tuesday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Jones Sunday were (licir daughtei' 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Sedgwick and children.

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mr. W. C. Churcli of Slaton was 
tre speaker Sunday morning at 
the Methodist Lay Meeting. He 
said that be was a former resi
dent of Merkel and had been in 
Layman work about forty years.

Mrs. Nan Hastings of California, 
Mrs: Lily Morgan of Italy, Texas 
and Mrs. Cecil Davidson of Grand 
Prairie have returned to their 
homes after visiting relatives here.

Miss Sophia Adams of Childress 
was a. Saturday visitor of K. Boyd.

Miss Melba Harris of Elida, N. 
M.. and Earl Forrester were mar
ried Saturday evening at the Luth
eran Churcli.

Five of the seven officers and 
teachers were absent at the Sun
day School.

A canvasser from the Veterans 
Association was in the community 
last week. He was selling magazine 
subscriptions to get funds for a 
wheel chair and bed for invalids.

J. H. Slone has been doing some 
painting work on his house.

.Mrs. W. E. Burns who has becnj 
sick has iicen given a pot plant by 
the Sunday School.

Edward Maekcr, jr., will gra
duate from Slaton High School | 
this spring with grades in the 
upper portion of his clas.s.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty was to meet this week with I 
•Mrs. -Martha Sain.

Some sickness is reported, and! 
besides the severe colds there has | 
boon a i.ase of mumiis.

An employee of the Texas Tech 
Dairy Department was here Satur
day on business. ,

Robert Lawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Lawson was seriously 
injured .Monday in car-tractor ac
cident about two and a half niile>-‘ 
6outhea.st of Slaton.

Earl Johnson has recently pur
chased a ))into riding pony.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. Browning of 
I cast Gentry Lane have sold their 
j farming equipment and may move 

to Latnesa.

Hearth F ire
Familiar as Is the term backlog, 

not every housewife know* It* 
practical use. Before laying the 

I fire, put one log on the floor of the 
hearth against the back wall and 
behind the andirons. This log keeps 
the draft from drawing the fire 
directly Into the masonry and wast
ing heat.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Have Only A Few Of These 
Hand Made Leather Indian

Red, Blue, Green 
And Natural Colors 
For Only

Childrens Sizes In 1, 2, And 3 
For Only $2.75

FONDY’S

Refrigerated Clear T o  T h e  Flo o r
ITI<SAr« O m A ll AND MAINlAin.

AUTOMATIC TAANSMI5JION

Combination o f Fow attU h Trantm luhn a n j tOS-h.p. tn t^
—oi tw n ... optional on Dt Lux* modtli ot txtra cott.

IflRRAL CHEVROLET CO

2348485323535300020000534848484848535348532323484823482353482348534853482348484853532353



' /  THE VSLAtoN SLATONITE

FRIDAY
THE SLATON SLATONITE

The head of a native state in 
India was staying at the Savoy 
in  London, accompanied by seven 
ladies of his harem, lie  took his' 
family into the bar and ordered 
port all around. “1 like to have a 
port in every wife," he told the 
waiter, — From The Reader's Dig
est,

THIS And THAT
-FROM-

HERE And THERE

SV\TO V
^  T //£ A r fi£

FRI, & SAT,, FEB, 24 & 25

DAU (VANS
KTIIIO lOOIIUlI ' ril UA9T

CARTOON-
Cilly Goose

COMEDY—
French Fries Frolic

SAT. NITE OWL SHOW, FEB. 25

- M l

A L S O -

DRIFTING SANDS Every 
town and village in the country has 
some kind of an annual celebra
tion, reports the Andrews County 
News. Fort Worth has a stock 
show, Odessa has a cow show. Dig 
Spring has a horse show, Dalla;l 
a state fair, and a thousand other 
days of rodeo, fairs, roses, pigs, 
dairy days, and fire plug week.

Everybody’s got an annual event 
except Andrews . . . The only 
thing that we have is a lot of 
sand. Long, short, high, low, roll
ing sand dunes in quality and 
quantity. So an annual affair 
should be planned around the 
dunes.

The only result is a gold hunt. 
An actual gold hunt for gold bur
ied in sand dunes in Andrew^ 
county is .something unique, some
thing different. Here’s the plan: 
Set aside one week of the year for 
an annual gold hunt. Form an 
organization to buy $1000 worth of 
gold from the government to divide 
up into a first prize of $500. sec
ond prize of $500. and third prize 
of $200. Take the gold, bury it in 
little metal chests in a selected 
group of sand dunes before a cer
tain week . . . Let everybody in- 
tcreste<l buy a ticket and then take 
shovels and start digging. When

chest is found take the gold to 
the bank for exchange.

It’s a crazy idea for an annual 
affair, but it’s just crazy enough 
to catch on . . . even in the sand.

The Andrews County News.
—oO o—

IT SEEMS TO ME—Editor H. G. 
Richards of the Anton News, who 
is always coming out with some 
wise statement every week, gives 
his definition of a "sponge."

A sponge is a contemptible form 
of life. It takes up more than it 
gives. We all know the sponge in 
the office, home, church. Commun
ity and state. He wilt not pay his 
way in money, goods or service. 
He will not pick up the check. In 
his community he expects to en

joy all the blessings of civilized 
modern society without contribut
ing anything to the community. 
He would not have his family live 
in a town that did not have good 
schools, churches, parks and play 
grounds, pure water, good supplies 
and cultural advantages, but he 
will not help in any way to pro
vide them. He takes — but he 
will not give.

Thank God that in every gen
eration of progress, there have 
been some stalwart souls who havii 
given of themselves unselfishly, 
that the world might go forward, 
so the Sponge and the children of 
the sponge as well as good citizens 
and the children of good citizens 
might enjoy greater privileges.

No one can go on permantly 
taking out more than he puts in. 
This IS true in business, in social 
contacts, in citizenship, and in ser
vice to the world. In the long run 
the Sponge cannot win anything 
but the dry husks of a squeezed- 
out heart. —The Anton News.

—oOo ■■■■
WHY NOT HARVEST ALL COT- 

rON BY .MACHINE?— The Terry 
County Herald, in a page one com
mentary, has something to say 
about the cotton harvest, the e.x-

pensc and the loss that goes with 
It.

Just recently wo had a long talk 
with T. I. Brown who has bought 
cotton since Heck was a puppy. 
We mentioned tlSit some farmers 
had with the use of some 5 gal
lons of gasoline for the tractor, 
gathered a bale of cotton. This 
does not include wear and tear of 
machinery.

Of course this cotton i s the 
half opened variety, and of such 
low grade there Is no government 
loan, but at that time buyers weru 
paying around 20c per pound for 
it, giving the fanner something 
better than $60 per bale clear 
money, after paying rent.

T. I. stated that he had begged 
and pled with farmers for years 
to plant stormproof cotton, and 
leave it stand in the field until 
frost—ilon’t go to the expense of 
leaf poisoning—and gather all of 
it by machinery. Just let the Mex
icans of Texas or across the river 
and cast Texas negroes stay right 
w^cre they are and save a lot of 
money.

This is .something for every 
farmer in the area to think about. 
—The Terry County Herald.

—oOo—
laiuic F. .Moore, County Clerk, 

comes up with the timely warn
ing that the weather is warm and 
fi^ermen, being fishermen, soort 
will be out with rod and reel. 
Louie takes this opportune mo
ment to warn them that they’d 
better know about licenses be
fore they start out. He’ll be glad 
to help you with your problems 
and sends along this information

in advance; a.ll anglers need li
censes which cost $1.05 each, if 
they crass county lines. That’s 
plain enough. If you fish in Lub
bock county, and you live in that 
county you can fish to your 
heart’s content. But if you live 
in Lubbock county and fish in 
Hockley, then- you’d better be 
careful. You can afoul the law 
faster than a reformed drunk 
who slips again.

The law, pas.sed at a recent 
session of the Texas legislature, 
permits you to fish without a li
cense in the county in which you 
reside, using elthijr live or dead 
bait. Now, if you go over the 
county line, you may still fish 
wihtout a license providing that 
you use dead bait. But wait 
minute. A minnow that has died 
or flesh cut from a carp Isn’t 
‘‘dead’’ bait. You can’t use them. 
You can use strictly dead bait. 
But a minnow, cr.ayfish, flesh, 
from a caught fish or other ’’live” 
bait Is verboten. Use of artificial 
lures, without possessing a lic
ense ,is forbidaen no matter 
whether you fish in your own 
county or go into the adjacent 
one. And furthermore, the word 
is out Uiat the law is going to be 
enforced up to the hilt this year, 
^’ith the maximum fine asked. — 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

O vernight Service to

Fort W orth'Dallas 
and Houston

Going 
Lv. Slaton 
Ar. Fort IVorlh 
Ar, Dallas 
Ar, Hoiison

Thru Pullmans and Chair Cars
Returning

7:25 pm Lv. Houston
6:25 am Lv, Dallas
8:00 am Lv. Fort Worth
8:25 am Ar. Slaton

6:55 pm 
8:15 pm 
9:20 pm 
8:05 am
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For Tickets, Call:

Ticket Office, Santa Fe Station 
Phone: 33, Slaton

Makinc Briar Pipes
Briar pipe ts made from the root 

>'Oud of the large heath which grows 
' the south of France.

Scratch pads at the Slatonito

Anthony ’s  WEEK END m u tS

Yukon Canada

SU.N. MON., TUBS, FEB. 26, 27, 28

THE/MARINES 
HAVBIANOED...

i m

/MO THE
sm/zmoNis
IV E lilM  
HANOI

SATURDAY. FEB. 25 

_  In Old
C a lifo rn io  . ‘̂ ’ 1
land-grab plot!

TIid .H

*t •••■*• .
. I t *  «!C: o MARTIN

IDWAIO MOiR.4 • MOVITA
tIUll MtMMA

MENS ARMY TWILL

KHAKI SUITS
TRY A SUIT, MEN AND YOU’LL 
LIKE THE WAY THEY FIT AND 
FEEL! ALL SIZES. SANFORIZ- 1 %  I
ED FOR PERFECT S IZ E .............
SUIT ....................................................  ^

LADIES L(\CE TRIM O

HALF SUPS /
FINE QUALITY KNIT RAYON t  OY
BODY WITH ELASTIC WAIST.
FANCY Lv\CE TRIM. SIZES ^
SMALL, MED., LARGE AND X T
LARGE. WHITE. BLUE. MAIZE ^
AND PINK .......................................  •

SIZE  34 X 40

Laundered 
Flour Sacks

4for$l

36 INCH WIDTH

Plaid Ginghams
BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS IN A WIDE 
VARIETY OF COLOR COMBINA
TIONS. SEW AND SAVE WITH 
PIECE GOODS FROM ANTHONYS 
YARD .................................................

SIZE 17x 34

Chicken Feather 
P I L L O W S

EACH

SIZE 81x108 WORLD WIDE

Muslin Sheets [
FINE QUALITY AT MONEY SAV
ING PRICES. A.NTHONYS OWN 
BRAND. EACH ...............................

COMEDY —
NOTHING BUT PLEASURE

SERIAL-
BRUCE GENTRY. NO. 5

SUN. \ MON., FEB. 26 4  27

U irUhiH

NEW SPRING COLORS

Bemberg Sheers
so  LIGHT AND COOL FOR] 
SPRING AND SUMMER. WON-,

PRICE PER YARD .....................

NEW LOW’ PRICE 
LADIES 51 GAUGE

NYLON HOSE

t’ARTOON
POPir\K'S PREMIER

C A N N O N
D I S H
C L O T H S
LIMITED SUPPLY! HURRY! 
HURRY! ! .................................

NEW SHIPMENT 
MENS

DRESS SHIRTS
SOLID COLORS

$ 1 .9 8
LADIES WASHABLE COTTON

D R E S S E S
SIZES 9 TO 15. 12 TO 20 AND 38 

TO 44 .................................................

INDIES
PRINTED

AND SOLID COLOR

J E R S E Y

B L O U S E S

MENS WHITE

Cotton Work Sox
THE SIZES 10 TO 12. COMFOR
TABLE LONG WEARING. SAVE 

1 .MONEY BY BUYING SEVERAL 
PAIR ....................................................

j

6
Pair

$ 1

j MENS COrrON KNIT A FIILETIC

Under Shirts
! SPECIAL LOW PRICE. SIZES 36 

' TO 46. STOCK UP NOW AT THIS 
PRICE .............................

i

’  i
Pair i 

$ 1

1 JUST RECEIVED NEW 
SHIPMENT MENS OLIVE DRAB ^

COVERALLS ?
36 TO 44. REGULARS AND 
LO.VGS. PAIR ..........

1 5 5 0

,POt
abl

FAST COLOR SANFORIZED

Seersucker
MAKES IXJVELY HOUSE COATS 

AND WASH DRESSF,S. CHOICE 

IN FLORAL DESIG.N’S

SLATON, TEXAS
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O vern ight S erv ice  to
FortW orth-D aU as 

and H ouston
Thru Pullmans and Chair CarsUeiurniniS

News Summary 
fea tu red  Weekly

“The Mother Of The Gabor 
GlrU" — Though she had lost 
everything sho would not lot throe 
wealthy and adoring daughters sup
port her. Read the story of the 
eell-sufficient Jolie Gabor in the 
American Weekly, th | l^ e at mag 
azine distrlbiftcd w K ^ x t  Sun 
day’s Los Angeles £2BtRlner.

Going 
Lv. Slaton 
Ar. Fort Worth 
At. Dallas 
Ar. llouson

,  V. Houston

VV
Ar. Slaton

7:25 pm 
C;25 am 

.. 8:00 am 
8:25 am

For Tickets, Call:

Ticket Oftice, Santa Fe Station 
rhonc: 33, Slaton

0:55 pn» 
8:15 pm 
9.20 pm 
8:05 am

"A Wonderful Guy” — A 57-year 
old grandfather has given new 
hope to those men who thought 
age was a barrier to romance. He 
seldom won the girl on the opera
tic stage but his ambitions were 
realized in “South Pacific.” It’s in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed wiUi next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner

Have your prescriptions filled 
liSt TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

^ W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

eathcrl 
IW S

PIECE
YARD

SIZE 81x108 WORLD WIDE

Muslin Sheets
FINE QUALITY 
ING PRICES. ANTIIONYS OWN
BRAND. EACH ......................... .

V  PRICE
1 g a u g e

HOSE

•MENS WHITE

Cotton Work Sox
THE SIZES 10 TO 12. COMFOR
TABLE LONG WEARING. SAVE 
MONEY BY BUYING SEVERAL 

P A IR ...................................................

IfUPMENT 

dENS !

1 SHIRTS
n COLORS

, co rro N
rilLETIC

Under Shirts
PRICE

STOCK

IJVDIES
p r in t e d

SOLID COLOR

: R S E Y

. O U S E S
PRING COLORS

I JUST RECEIVED NEW
SHIPMENT MENS OLIVE DRAB

COVERALLS
30 TO 44. REIGULARS AND 
LONGS. PAIR ...............................

FAST COLOR SANFORIZED

Seersucker
MAKF-S IX)VELY HOUSE COATS 

AND WASH DRF-SSEa. CHOICE 

l l  IN FLORAL DESIGNS

SLATON, TEXAS

P O R T A B L E

IjH  r em in g to n
• OR AN

aSUNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER 
At The

S L A T O N I T E

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Andy Burks of Slaton will begin 
a revival here Sunday at the 
Church of Christ with Forrest Moy
er of Post in charge of the sing
ing. Services will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. each day and will be continued 
each evening through the follow
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Dunn car
ried their baby to the Slaton Hos
pital Saturday for a blood transfus
ion. She was reported to be im
proving now.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn 
Sunday was their son-in-law Mr. 
Bill Roberson of E't. Worth.

Both Mrs. G. N. Smallwood and 
her son were in Mercy Hospital 
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and 
boys, Roy and Leslie of Lubbock 
and another son, Clyde, visited the 
H. A. Kings Sunday.

Glenda and Calvin Grantham and 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Flecher of Plainview, sur
prised their father, Marvin Tnie- 
lock, with a birthday dinner Sun 
day. Those present other than 
those mentioned were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truclock. IR- 
ton and Ama Jane. Mrs. Elton 
Smith and Larry of Wilson and 
Mrs. Audine Watson and N. Ann 
of Slaton.

I^avanna Winterrowd visited her 
sister, Mrs. Herman Chilcutt of 
Lubbock Thursday.

Callc Young, formerly of South
land, was recently killed in a car 
accident near Bryan, Texas.

Mrs. Clyde King and children 
visited Sunday evening with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kclluin of 
Sudan visited Sunday with his

mother. Mrs. Nettie Kellum. 1
Mr. J. E'. Moore was quite ill 

over the week end.
Others who were ill over the 

week end were J . 11. Poindexter 
who taken to Mercy Hospital on 
Thursday night and later moved to 
the home of his son in Slaton; E. 
H. Johnson is also on the sick list 
at this writing: .Mr. J. P. Howard, 
father of Mrs. A. A. E'erguson and

Mrs .D. D. Pennell, is very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady King and 

boys loft Thursday for a visit with 
relatives in Haskell County and 
from there they went to Lawton, 
Okla. ,to visit his cousin and fam
ily, Sgt. Henry King, and also 
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Chester Pennell 
and children of Lawton.

Mr. Dick Mathis of Brownfield 
spent the week end wtih his chil

dren and his mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Mathis and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Winter
rowd and Delanc have all had the 
flu this week.

Mr. Ed and Harry King visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E'rank West of Sla
ton and her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Edwards of Weinert who were 
there Sunday evening.

Green Log Prote«Mon 
Benzene hexachlorlde has come 

forward as a boon to southern lum
bering, says the U.S, department 
of agriculture. The new chemical 
Is better and cheaper than any In
secticide previously used for pro
tecting green logs from attacks by 
boring beetles.

Cleopatra'a Needle
Cleopatra's Needle—brought 

England in 1878—has no direct M»> 
nection with Egypt’s queen. It wtm 
created some 1,500 years btftm 
Cleopatra'a time by one o< 
Pharaohs, Thothmes III, «b» Ibi 
credited with introducing chazMs 
Into the Egyptian army.

WHY EDS. SKIP TOWN
“Wench for sale—Complete with 

rope.” —Cla.ssified in West Virgin
ia paper.

“They had their friends in for 
a sousewarming.” — Ohio paper.

S T A R T  SPRING 
R EP A IR S  E A R L Y

. e

For Big Or Small

Building

Plans
Count On Us!

We i4rc Stocked To 
Give You The Best In

Building Supplies
HIGGIlOmBARTLEnCO.

225 N. 7th St. Phone 1

• •and they’re

Low  Pr/ce</~
R. C. Allen
ADDI NG MAC HI NE S

.MOOCl 0 0  For 5m.all hiisinoit every. 
' where. Aildi — multiplies — divides — 
[subtracts (indirect). First items, sid,. 
.totals, and totals printed in re<I. Adds 
and lis ts  to 10.000.00. C om pact — 
portable — precision bidll — depend- 

'able. I’loinpt delivery.
, MODIt 75 DOUIILE APPEAL -  I. 

'Addv — multiplies — divides — sub
tracts DIRECTLY. 2. NEW Hyi’ 
carriage pieparcs statements. dc|>osU 
slips ,ind oilier biisineM forms. OUT
STANDING ADVANTACF-S -  Amo. 
rnaiic c lear signal. Visible dials. 
Smart, incKlcrn appearance — eetlar- 
gray enameled case — rolled edges. 
Fast — portable — accurate — long
life. Adds and lists to 100.000.00. 
Prjjmpt delivery.

R. C. AUen Business Machines
AUOIINB a u t h o r i z e d  D E A L E R

S L A T O N IT E

■ >atomar(>i>s«irya't^, 5<iii OI*g«, Col, '

'.it-

5 0 .0 0 0  Miles - No Wear!
^  Five Years’ Driving in 7 0  Days! To test the 

wear-fighting ability of amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
six brand-new cars raced over blistering highways along the 
Mexican border . . .  14 hours a d.ay for 10 weeks. After 50,000 
miles o f continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f  any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f less than one 
onc-thousandtli of an inch on crankshafts and cylinders! 
Astounding proof; factory polishing marks were still visible on 
piston rings!

,• New-Car Mileage ! For the last 5,000 miles o f this 
gruelling test—equal to 5 years o f normal mileage—gasoline 
mileage was as good as for the fir st  5,000 miles . . . actually 
there was an average dilfcrcncc for the licet o f only 4/100 o f a 
mile per gallon! I’rovcd: Conoco Super Motor Oil—with 
crankcase drains at proper intcnals and regular care—can keep 
your new car new ! New Conoco .^ p cr Motor Oil conclusively 
showed itself to be the great new modern w car-fghier!

• New-Car Power! Quicker Starts!
Yes—Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps 
that factory (lash . . . that showroom smoothness. . . year 
after yc:ir! Conoco Super Motor Oil’s exclusive ability 
to OIL-PLATE metal surfaces makes your engine last 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil!
Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear before it 
starts . . . keeps your engine new and clean!

C O N O C O  S u p e r MOTOR
OIL

01950, CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION RAYMOND GENTRY
Slaton, Texas Posey, Texas

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

; 1 hi
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“/W  In Town Honey
Yes, M’am Fse Gonna Be 

Right Here In

SLATON
Next Satdayy Febrary the twenty f i f  
with my hot skillet and plenty of good  
ole Aunt Jemima Hot Cake Flour to 
make all you folks some genuine Aunt 
Jem im a Hot Cakes and to show you 
how to do i t

C O m E  ON EV ER Y B O D Y

Quaker Macaroni

10c7 OUNCE 

I»ACKA(5E

Quaker Spaghetti

i O c7 OUNCE 

PACKAGE

C A T S U P
HEU & WHITE. 14 OZ. EOT.

P O T A T O E S
WHOLE, NO. CAN .................

15c  
10c

PEANUT BUTTER 3 5 ^  

BLACKBERRIES 1  

I TEA BAGS 1
KEI) & WHITE, 10 COUNT  r “ ■ V

i i ,  ^  C A U D Y  4 9 c
CHO. COV. CHEIUUES, Lb. “  ^

K  Sugar Crisps 2 9  C 

BlackeyePeas 1 2 l c  

Sweet Potatoes t  Q c
MARYDALE. No. 2H Can . *  ^

1 5 c

7

2 for 29“ VOL. x;

BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR 
pkg. 19°

LIUEY'S, No. 2Vj Can 15'

Serving Mg Tempilatin Pancakes 99

C O R N
Kounti Kist. 12 <>/ ■'an

S A L M O N
CHUM. Tall Can

S A L M O N
PINK. Tall Can

t O ^ / n \ P l C K L E S  2 5 c
A  / A  ’ SOUR OR DILL. Quart

Vienna Sausage 1 0 c
j PER CAN ...................

■sar:TUHA  3 9 c
Chicken Of Sea. Can .

Kraft Dinner B o y s! G irls! Get Exciting New
V":?  ̂ „  r'YUKON IRAircUT-OUTS^Il I
loiletlissue  i o n  p a c k a g e s  o f

DE1.SEY, 2 ROLLS ^  QUAKER 18J5
C H I L I
WOLF'S. No. 2 Can

1 2 V2'

5 7  c PU FFED  W H E A T  12Vẑ  
PU FFED  R I C E .. .  15c

F.F./ 
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FOOD k

LOS CABIN
12 OZ, can —  25' 
24 OZ, can .... 49'

J E L L - 0
SIX DELICIOUS flAVORS

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR DRAWING

RADISHES
PER BUNCH

TOMATOES
FRESH. 1 LB.

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCH

Green Onions
BUNCH .

POTATOES
U. S. Russets. No. 1, Lb. .

LEMONS
SUNKIST, Pound ............

PEACHES
REMARKABLE, NO. 2 4̂ CAN ........

W f e e
HKD AND WHITK, POUND CAN

PANCAKK

FLOUR 
Sm. 15' 
Lg. 29'

MEATS

Send for AUNT JEMIMA’S Pi*'*'
HURRICANE LAMP

Only SOff
and an. AUNT JIMIMA

BOX TOP
AUNT JIM IM A. DIPT. 40 

CHICAGO T t.  U llN O It .

m s/o m s f
mUm

.M -CARAT OOLO-PIAI 

MIT tSI AM Ml TBAMBUM IIM

QUAKER

Aunt Jemima Flour Aunt Jemima Meal

5 lb. s a c k ...... .......49' l i  Ib .b o x ....... ......15'
10 lb .s a c k __ .......95' 2i lb. b o x .......

5 lb„ s a c k ......
......25'
......39'

25 Ib. sack . . . ... $1.89 10lb .s a c k ..... 69'

S A U S A G E
PINKNFtY’S. PORK IN SACKS. POUND

C H E E S E
KRAFT'S. VELVEETA. 2 POUNDS ..................

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON’S, POUND ..................................................

HE N S
FRESH DRESSED, POUND ................

F I S H
FRESH WATER CHANNEL CAT DAILY, Pound

B U T T E R
WILSO.N'S, Clearbrook, In Fourths, Per Pound

O L E O
NU MAID, POUNDBERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK

F i n e  F o o d sPHONE 197
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B A C O N  A Q r
I Morrell's Pride, SIL, Lb. W


